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CHELSEA. MICmOAN. THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1896.
TMI QENtLCMAN TRAMP

rrle««.- Brill •h r»TM Lie*.

THIS
WEEK

Wh«n nmebody Inrentt a tolid pneu-

u!5f. Uro 0r “ ao iticky
H will not leak through a hole, then, and

then only, wUl touring awheel be pure
and unadulterated bllaa. The rear tire
of my friend’* wheel has an eril spirit
which no amount of Incantation can die*

pel* Were It not for that tire we would
have been in tandon two days ago, as It

l* we are still many miles away.

The evil demon of this tire ia no old
togy fairy-tale spirit, but an entirely up *w®althy have meat more than once a day

Remnants of all Kinds

to be oloeed out this week at any price that will

move them. Every remnant of dry goods from

any de|^rtmen tmust be sold, if alow price will

do It. We have placed on sale

Remnants of all kinds of dra|i goods to be closed out

this week at one-fourth to oile-half off regular prices.

Remnants of embroidery, laces and ribbons at one-
fourth to one-half off regular prices.

Remnants mf ginghams, crashes, prints, outings, etc.,
very cheap.

Remember, one ticket on the bicycle with
every 25c purchase. Don’t fail to have

some of these tickets,

/
/
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THEY SPEAK FOR
THEMSELVES.

*od it needs no lut>el to tell that it’s
s ready-made suit The way they don’t
At, the lack jot those indescribable
qualities of elegance, dressiness, and
perfection of fit, always present in
our made to order models of high-
claw tailoring sum up the whole
clothing case exhaustively and con-
clomyeiy. If no other clothing Is at*ii no otner ooimng is at*
kibble, then a ready-made smt may
oo tolerated, but not otherwise; Our
wck of summer suitings Isa wonder

In every way.

J. G. WEBSTER.
Are you for

or Silver?

We take either, ajso
greenbacks. *

50 good soap

1 good coffee • *

2 Packages yeast cake

Best 30o tea in town.

Our prices are lowest.

Ourgoods'are best.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Sayings Bant.

at Chslssa, Michigan

It the dost ot Business, Jnly 14, 1896.

RJEDSOTJR*OB2S.

Loans and discounts .....  95,429.44
8tocfc8,bondft,inortgagea,etc HO, 017.42

Banking house .......... 4,200.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 8,997.80

Other real estate ........ 15,811.27
Due from banks in reserve

cities. .............. 26,120.89
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............
Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and cents .......
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ..............
U. S. and National Bank

Notes

187.23

5,255.61

213.86

3,840.00

1,018.60

to date being who liee awake nights to
devise new pieces of villainy.

The tacks of Great Britain are strewn

profusely along the roads at as great dis-

tances as possible from repair shopa, and

seem to enter the tire Juat aa readily
as American ones. One time just before

dinner as we were In the midst of a moor
twenty miles In extent, our demon spied
a tack and gleefully ran upon It. Its
plans were frustrated however, as there

was a hoiy* just over the hill, (the only

dwelling for six miles) where dinner was

procured and tire repaired.

At another time it waited until we were

in the business center ofxlverpool when
it exploded with a report like a pistol
A large crowd Imssedlately rushed to-
gether to see who was shot, and finding
no one hurt kind|y escorted ns several

blocks to a repair shop, while street arabs

climbed upon the lamp poet to see ns go
by.

But all these are trifles. Country and

town here are patrolled by policemen
and all laws strictly enforced, especially

the lamp-law. We had no lamps and
were hurrying to reach Chester before

dark when, of course, down went that
tire. All our efforts at repair were Id

vain and we started to ride in on onr rim.

After miles of rough and alow progress in

this manner we were stopped by a very
robust policemen, who rushed Into the
center road, blocking the passage with

a long pole .

“I beg year pardon sir” I said inno-

cently, “Could you direct us to a good
Inn near here. We want a night’s lodg-
ing.”

“Well, sir, you needn’t look any farth-

er, sir. TO attend to that.”

Of course the threat was entirely lost

on us. He called another policeman and

the two consulted in undertones while

watching ui closely.

“Could you go with us at oncer* my
friend asked “We are very tired.”

“i’ll make you tired directly. 1 arrest

you both for riding after dark without

lights.”

‘Why, sir, you can’t arrest ns. We are
outside the city limits. And you can’t
expect us to have lights when we have
been left In this way. Wear© the victims
of a foul conspiracy, sir. It’s all the fault

of that tire,” and we told the story of our

woes at great length and with much pa-
thos. The policeman were notlcablymoved. ' •

“Well” he replied after much argu-
ment, “You know the law. I am to ar-
rest whoever I see riding this late with-

out a light It’s too dark to see well,
though” he added complacently. He
looked the other way while we mounted
and rode off. The next morning we dis-
covered that the tire was all right It had
merely been playing possum.

3,534.00

Total ........... •239,125.92

T .T ABII-.ITIE3Q.

Capital stock paid in.... • 60,000.00
Surplus fiind ........... 5,176.10
Undivided profits less cur-

rent expenses, Interest

and taxes paid ...... 2,153.84
Dividends unpaid ....... 195.0C
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 24,008.37
Commercial certificates of

deposit .............. 62.979.08
Savings deposits..* ..... 21,807.46

62,806.08

-Total.... •239,125.92

State of MichiganpCounty of Wash-
tenaw ss. ^ ' .0

I Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above
named bonk, do solemnly sw«ir that the

ctn t HiniMit Is true to the bent oi

Coin

Paid for eggs at

ibove statement Is true to

mykDoWlO^"t, ^.r,'
Subecribed and sworn to before me

this 18th day ol July, 1896.

Thbo. E. Wood. Notary Public.
t Tnos. 8. Shahs.

Director*.

Total D«po»IU
Total Joan*
Total cart*

17a.44e.se.
se.eeo.se.

fine sssi®!
JOB SSSiWSK

Suteroonta, VSdmn, Bu»l-
printing I

1 One day while making a temporary
[repair we took dinner at the home of a
quarryman, who with his wife and three

children lived In a small stone cottage.

The living room which we entered occu-|

I pied the entire ground floor, while there

could be small space In the attic for
sleeping apartments. The floor was
formed of square slabs of stone, each one

ornamented with a design done in.chalk.j

The walls were entirely bare except for

I a few cheap oleographs and the furni-
ture was of the most meagre di8criptlon|
A large fire place occupying one end of
the room served alike for cooking and

heating purposes. The dinner which
seemed to ns only a lunch, consisted of

bread, butter, cheese and tea and after
eating it we did not wonder that they]
found four meals a day quite necessary

This man receives eighteen ahUllngsl
per week and out of this amount paid for

the rent, fuel, food and clothing of the

entire family.

Wages as a rule are much lower than
in America. Common laborers are paid]
four or five pence (8c or lOo) per hour
ten hours constituting a day’s work. In
the coal mines th®_surface workers gel

about 8s 6d (87c per day) and In the sh

mines they g*t four shillings (1.08).
Among the lower levels where work is
very dangerous high as five pounds ($85)

per week Is sometimes paid. Women
are often employed on the surface as
shovelers. Their costume Is of necessity

somewhat masculine. Itconaists of cor-
duroy trousers and a dress of course sack

ing scarcely reaching to the

of thow women ta about a Introduction of afar futUy law* for
week. .

life Insurance, etc., la doing very
te ameliorate the condition of the work-
ing classes.

man usually depends on his
lu the support of the family,

woolen factories of Scotland

y preferred and earn about a
potm%i r week while men only get fonr-
t4«»<* sixteen shillings (8.80 or $4.00).

The new women are certainly getting a
foothold here.

V
1’rices average about the tame as those

of Amarlca’s although food products are

.blfffofiT than at home. Several articles
which we at home regard as a necessity

hex* become a luxury. Thus only the

leather shoes, such as everybody wears

In A mar lea are never worn here by the

labor! gg class, heavy clogs with wooden
soles bring substituted. The price of
meat ami gram are governed by the New
York market plus the price of transpor-

tation, while dairy pDjducts are higher

as the supply is proportionately less.

Clothing alone of the necessities of life

la coqsklerably cheaper. Under such
conditions the laboring man In order to
make loth ends meet with his small In-

come %ust be content with the barest
necessities

a**

Farming land Is chiefly owned by
lords ipd rented out to small tenants who
pay ffiry high rates. The soli where
cultivated Is usually made very produc-
tive, although there are large it acts of

waste land. Hay Is the most Important

crop, followed In order by oats, wheat
barley, and vegetables.

The hay crop, which is now being har-

vested, Is very heavy in the north, but

much impaired in the south by dry
weather. Grain is harvested in nearly

the same manner as it is in America, and

Is hauled on carts. If twoor three horses

are necessary they are harnessed tandem

Instead of in an evener. Hay Is worth
from slkteen to eighteen dollars per ton

and Is all sold in the home market

Farm laborers seem to be the poorest
paid class in the kingdom. Mei^ daring
ing harvest receive three shillings (70c),

per day while women who are extensive-

ly employed receive Ss6d (62c). Board is
never furnished.

It la surprising what smf II pay

i riMigiftultare regieps are foi

people

tb cwemgiftuKure legioos are forced to

labor for. We had noticed several times
in the country women and boys scraping
horse manure from the road and collect
log It In small carts. Upon Inqnlry we
found that they received for It 4s6d (1.12)

per ton and were able to collect about
two tons per week. Comment on such
a fact is entirely unnecessary.

THE GENTLEMAN TRAMP.

LABOR IN RUSSIA.

Its Condition Bold to Be Better then
In Wsatirn Kurope or America.

There Is much for Occidentals to
learn In the school of Russian life, ac-
cording to an article by Prof. A. Isa-
jefT, who compares labor conditions in
America and Western Europe with
those In Russia, much to the advantage
of the latter. The Professor sums up
the tendencies of capitalism toward
seif -aggrandisement at the expense of
labor, ao seen In foreign countries, and
concludes that the Russian labor sys-
tem (Artyel) affords an effective safe-
guard against the development of silfti-
lar conditions In Russia. By this sys-
tem, the laborer Is equally workman,
master and shareholder. For Instance,
suppose the order to build a house Is
given. An Artyel Is at once formed of
bricklayers, painters, carpenters ©te-
as many as may be required— each of
whom deposits in a common fund a
certain and equal sum of money which
represents his share. This sum may
vary from 1 shilling upward, according
to the cost of material, else of house,
etc. An honorary manager Is then
elected from among the workmen by
rote, and this manager is Invested with
the power to carry out all sales, pur-
chases, etc. Of these he has to render
an account to the general body. When
the work is completed and paid for, the
profits are equally divided and the
workmen separate to form new Artyel s.
The result of this system is that the
Russian workman sees that by being
Industrious and by practicing strict
economy he will be able to save mon-
ey, and then either to buy land, or set
up In trade and employ Artyels on his
own account Finally, as the workmen,
when so engaged, all live together at
the common expense, all have a general
Interest In keeping expenses down as
low as possible, as the profits will be
then all the greater. .

Besides this, every peasant who Is a
member of tbs Village Commune has
an Interest In a plot of land, originally
reserved for hts benefit by the State,
and which It is forbidden him to dlspoee
of. The Russian unemployed, there-

A SPIRira ADVIOfc

Introduced Lord Dnarovoa to a Meat
Little Income Of ffiOO.OOfe

An Interesting story Is told ef how
Lord Dunravsn, of Valkyrie yacht
fame, Is enjoying his present good for-
tune. When his father died many years
ago be left the new
of estates that wars heavily
One of these estates In Wales was call-
ed Dunraven and was then productive
of little else than stones. The new Bari,
to make ends meet, had to engage In
various enterprises and at one time
wrote for newspapers. Be became deep-
ly interested In spiritualism, as his
father had been, and is said to hare
often sought advice from his father in
the spirilla od. In 1884 Lord Dunravsn
was In New York and one evening was
In a certain hotel with a celebrated spir-

itualist He had by this time deter-
mined on selling the Dunraven estate,
but an incident then occurred that prov-

ed the turning point of his fortune. AO-
cording to the story a rap was heard Ml
the table, at which Lord Dunraven and
the spiritualist were seated. The form-
er aelxed s pencil and the spirit of the
old Earl controlling the son caused the
latter to write, “Don’t sell” Upon in-
quiring the reason he was told, spirit-
ualistically, that a fortune lay buried In

the ground. Lord Dunraven on return-
ing to England sank a shaft on tbs Dun-
raven property and came upon a Hob
deposit of coal which now pays him
$200,000 a year.

If the story be troe Lord Dunravsn
might have saved himself a lot of trou-
ble by consulting tbs spirit of his father
over the America cup affair.

ftttttarh. Fi

WHOLE NUMBER 386

That^he uncolored Japan tea they are, selling at the

A Queer Little Republic,
East of Australia and north of New

Caledonia is the Republic of France-
vlUe, an Inland with an area of 89
miles. Its Inhabitants number 000, of
whom 40 are white and 010 natives.
It was once a colony of Francs, but tn
1879 It was declared Independent, and
Its people at once adopted a vepub-

nedbygllcan constitution. It Is governed
Presltlent*ahd a cpnncll of right, elect-

eft by ttte* pyople— black and white,
men aiitt womefL* Only white mslsfij
hold office* The President elected re-
cently Is R. D. Polk, a native of Tsp-
neaaee, and amative of Jsunsa K.
Polk, one of the Presidents of our own
republic.

The Modem
During the past year Sandow hag

become a confirmed bicyclist He did
not st first give his approval to this
form of exercise, thinking It developed
the leg muscles only. He has Increas-
ed his single finger lift from 000
pounds to TOO, while the - dumbbell
that he raises with one hand weighs
255 pounds, an increase of 00 pounds
over that of last year. His harness
lift has been Increased from 0300 to
6,100 pounds. *

The Mikado to Visit Europe.
A Japanese newspaper announces

that the Emperor, Mltn-HIto, will visit
Europe during the course of the year.
He will travel In his own yacht, accom-
panied by a Japanese fleet He will be
the first Mikado who has ever traveled
outside of his own country, and there
have been Mikados of the present
dynasty for over 2,500 years.

BITS OF KNOWLEDGE

Patents are Issued by sixty-four gov-
ernments In the world.

Ocean steamers of the first-class each
consume from 190 to 220 tons of coal
a day.

French tradesmen In New York have
organised a French chamber of com-
merce.

The different countries of the .world
now use 18,400 different kinds of pos-
tage stamps.

At the Bombay Zoological Garden
the skin of a serpent sixty-four feet in

length Is on exhibition.

The division of time Into months and
weeks Is so old Chat Its origin cannot
possibly be ascertained.

Wheat that is grown In northern latt-
twice produces much more seed than
grain grown further south.

In ancient times bonce were collect-
ed from the battlefields, ground to pow-
der and used to fertilise the land.

Scientists ten us that the wood duck,
when her nest Is a considerable dis-
tance from a stream, will tenderly car-
ry her nestlings, one by one, In her
bUl to the water.

Massage treatment In Japan Is ad-
ministered almost entirely by blind per-
sons. The reason Is because In he
blind the sense of touch Is more < ell-
c**e than In persons Mossed with sight

Since the beginning of this century
no fewer than fifty-two volcanic isl-

_ ___ ___ . ^ w*1* have risen oit of the sea; nine-
fore, can always fall back on this as .  — ... — --- ^ ---- .  ____ . .. _

Bank Drug
Store

Can* t be matched in Chelsea for the

raonep. Ask for a sample and see if

their judgment is good.

Fruit
Jars

We guarantee every jar to
be first-class in quality. Ex-

tra heavy caps and rubbers.

We use but one quality ot drugs in
preparing preacri pilous and receipts,

is the best

Remember the Bank Drug Store when
buying perfumes and all first-class» toilet articles.

Drop In and try n glass of ice cream
soda.

The prices we are making or

Wall Paper
Remnants

Are attracting the attention of our

cuetcmers. NoW is a good time to
paper.

What is better than a good cup of
coflee? We always try to give our
customers the best that can be bought.

Jewlry
Silver Ware

19 lbs gran, sugar for$I.OO
5 lbs crackers for 25c

23 lbs brown sugar $1 -OO
Full cream cheese 10c
Electric Kerosme oil 9c

12 lbs rolled oats for 25c
25 boxes matches for 25c

AmmoniaT 4c per pint
8-lb pail white fish 35c
Seedless raisins 6c per lb

10 cakes soap for. 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
Choice herring 10c per box
8 lbs clean rice for 25c
3 lbs apricots for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Good machine oil 25c gal.
50 lbs sulphur for $1.00
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Kirkoline 20c per pkg.
Sugar com 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-oz toottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

Glazier&Stimson

ii

K&fi- m

_ _
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O. T. HOOVER. PubU-hJT
Tht Grant memorinl at 1

«a e^tepieted.
• t New York city

UlClIiOAN.

thoamakna. employed hy
M«nt ft Co, at Idraa, Maw.,

COLD RESERVE SAFE.

NEW YORK FINANCIERS SIGN
SYNDICATE AGREEMENT.

Owly DaaiawA far Ycllaw Metal Com
| fro at Thoee Who Woald Hoard Xt-
Vrlshtfal Hallway A cc Meat— later-
aal ReeaaBaa Mowly lacreaeiay.

Qatet la Moaoy Circle*.
Iteprraeatatieee of the ayadleale of

HterUllf exefeatife banhere, foruunl t.. Vn-
rent the depletion of the tieanury reeerre,
had a awetinc at New York. J. Pier-
poqt Moreen Is quoted aa •aying: “The
•frenffh of the exchange market to-day
Is entirely natural. There are no bllla
againat gold ahipmenta and the aupply of
commercial exchange ia moderate The
demand for exchange la not at all urgent,
however.” Referring to Loudon cablet
Intimating the probability of ahipmenta
of gold to thia country U the event of a
premium of 1 per cent being offered here,
Mr. Morgan said: “We do not need to
Import gold at this time. The only use
for gold would he to nettle account*
abroad, and it would obviouoly be absurd
to import it at a premium of 1 per cent
to liquidate a debt doe abroad. Aa to
the people who want gold for hoarding
purposes, they lack the credit and facili-
ties for obtsining it.”

National
Following is the standing of the dobs

of the National Baseball League:
W L. W. L

.01 28 Philadelphia. 89 44

.54 27 Brooklyn ....88 43

.55 80 Washington. 34 45

.52 38 New York... 88 49
Pittaburg ...45 39 St. Lon ia ..... 27 58
Boston ...... 43 SULoaisTille ...21 00

Cincinnati
Baltimore
Cleveland
Chicago

Weatern Leagae.
Following is the standing of the clubs

In the Western League:
W. L. W. L.

Indianapolis. 50 90 Detroit ..... 42
81 Paul ...... 50 32 Milwaukee . .40
Minneapolis. 48 35G’»d Rapids. 31
Kansas City. 40 30Columbus ...27:

Internal Bewenae Receipt a.
.The Commissioner of Internal Reveane
has just submitted to Secretary Carlisle
a preliminary report to the operations of
hia bureau for the fiscal year eaded June
80. It showa that the receipts from all
sources of internal revenue for the year
aggregated F14O.83O.015, an increase of
83,584,537 over the receipts of the pfr-
ceding fiscal year. The expense approxi-
mated $4,044,351 and the percentage of
cost of collection will be 2.70, a reduction
of .18, as compared with the preceding
fiacal year. The exact cost cannot be
definitely stated until the accounts have
been received.

Die by Scores.
By a collision between trains on the

Pennsylvania and Reading Railroads
near Atlantic City, N. J., Thuraday even-
ing. fully fifty persona lost their lives and
the list may reach twice that number.
An excursion tritn of 'fifteen cars packed
tp the doors with people from Bridgeton,
Millville and other places was crossing
the tracks of the Reading when a fast ex
press crashed into it, at the rate of sixty-
five miles an hour. It ia said that every
person in the smoking car of the excursion
train, except one colored man, wa» killed.

Noted Spotter Dead.
John E. Hartman, a spotter in the em-

ploy of the Pittsburg Consolidated Trac-
tion Company, whose employes have been

ktening to strike, was found dead. He
at Uhiontown, Pa., but recently

went to Pittsburg froin Chicago. He had
a novel way of watching employes on the
cars. Instead of boarding the cars aa a
pdeeenger and "wearing himself out," ho
would mount his wheel at night and ride
alongside the car. The police think the
•potter was murdered.

Must Not Assist Cabs.
President Cleveland has issued a warn-

ing proclamation concerning Cuba. He
says neutrality laws shall not be violated
by the dtlxeus of the United States if the
chief executive can prevent it He calki
on all to help the government maintain
peace with Spain. Consul General Lee’s
report was unfavorable to the insurgents.

BREVITIES.

The Irish land bill passed its third read-
ing in the house of commons Wednesday.
Cox Bros. & Co. have completed ar-

rangements for driving a tunnel through
the Qaaqnake Mountain to their mines
at Beaver Meadow, Pa. The tunnel will
be one and one-half miles in length and
will give a natural drainage to all mines
in the basin. It will take two years to
complete the work, and from an engineer-
ing standpoint will compare with the fa-
mous Jed do tunnel. '•

At Huber's Garden, a summer resort
on the electric line back of Newport, Ky.
a faro game of considerabla proportions
has been in progress nightly. Late Tues-
day night two men with revolvers drawn
suddenly entered the room, and, in spite
of the suikerior numbers of the players
and proprietors, they emptied the pock-
ets of players and the coffers of the pro-
prietors and got away unharmed.
Major William C. Moreland, ex-city at-

torney of Pittaburg. convicted of the em-
bexxlemeut of city funds, was sentenced
to pay a fine of $2U,IMN) and undergo three
years* imprisonment in the Riverside peni-
tentiary. While the shortage on which
Moreland and House were convicted was
only f2H,U00, tilt* amount of '‘Moreland's
fine, there was between $1100,000 and
8400,000 unaccounted for in the books of
the city attorney.

The J. B. Hoyt estate, at Stamflgrd,
Conn., involving $4,000,000, after being
In the eourta tor seven years, is to be
aettled. An ngreement bas been reach-
ed between the contending parties, apd
within one month the whole estate will
be disposed of. This is the case in which
Timothy H. Porter, one of the executors,
has figured so prominently.

W. B. Clarke A Co., one of the most
prominent of the book-selling firms of
Boston, have made an assign meat for the
benefit of creditor*. W. B. Clarke or-
ganised the firm in 1874. No figures are

Nonunion
Thomas E. Plant _ _ . _ _

wore assaulted by the striking employes,
and aid waa obtained from the police.
Armenians are being employed.

The Precmau'a Journal of New York
has information, from a trustworthy
source that the pope has given Cardinal
BatoUl his choice of returning to Rome or
remaining in America, and that the apos-
tolic delegate hat elected) to remain.

At Albany, J4. Y., Superintendent of
Insurance J. F. Pierce reported to the
Attorney General the East River Mutual
Insurance Corporation, Long Island City,
as an insolvent corporation. There is a
deficit in the company's capital stock of

Enos N. Barge, aged 21 years, and Bar
barn Uerschcy. slightly younger, were
struck and Instantly killed while cross-
ing the track of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road at Lancaster. The young woman's
body was carried several hundred feet
on the pilot of the engine, finally beiqg
hurled under the wheels and literally torn
Into fragments.

While Levi Saucomb and Nellie Bushy,
aged respectively 18 and 10 years, of Cha-
teaujr.ij, N. Y„ were returning to that vil-
lage about 10 o’clock Saturday night, they
were struck by an engsae on the Central
Vermont Railroad aa they attempted to
cross the track. Sancomb and Mias
Bushy and the horse they were driving
were instantly killed.
Elisabeth Bakly, an angular, sharp-fea-

tured, middle-aged woman well known to
the police of New York. Philadelphia and
Baltimore, has been held to the criminal
court at Baltimore, Md., on charges of
obtaining money under false pretenses,
hue advertised extensively for girls want-
ing employment. She admitted that she
had received $2 each from at least twelve
victims for whom she seemed no employ-
iment and who reccivWTa couple of papers
In return for their money. The police
believe that she has victimised hundreds
of poor girl*.' __

WESTERN.

Dr. J. C. Hen rue has been awarded
$10,OUU damages for libel against M. H.
de Young of the San Francisco Chroni-
cle.

At San Francisco, the grand jury has
presented accusations against Supervis-
ors King, Scully. Benjamin, Hughes, Dun-
kirk, Morganstein and* Wagner, asking
their removal from office on the ground
that they corruptly reduced the assess-
ments of several large corporations.

E. W. Hutchins, of the millinery firm
sf Osborne, Hutchins A Hunt, of Cincin-
nati, died iu his berth in a sleeping-car
on the Cincinnati, Hamilton add Dayton
train, near Toledo. He had recently had
a fall from a street car. and that may
have been the cause of his death.

Eleven men were hurt by falling walls
while cleaning up the wreckage of the
Diamond Match Company's building, at
Chicago, about 4 o’clock Monday morn-
ing. At least a score were buried in the
debris. All of the men escaped plivtf,
but several received severe • cuts andbruises. •

Dr. Vincent Lombard llurlbut, the
highest Mason In the State of Illinois,
and for a long time house physician of the
Grand Pacific and the Lettmi Hotels,
Chicago, is deau. He passe<f away Fri-
day morning at his home. Bright’s dis-
ease, from which he had been suffering
for some time, was the cause of death. „

Indications now are that the worst of
the cloudbursts in Clear Creek and Bear
Creek canyons, in Colorado, la known.
Fears for the safety of several families
of campers prove to have been unfounded.
Seven bodies of the twenty-nine known to
hare been drowned are yet unrecovered,
but large forces are working day and
night

It is believed by the leader* of the
Cleveland, O., strike at the Brown hoist-
ing works that terms of settlement be-
tween the men and couiminj will be
igreeid npon, and that work will be re
sumed at once. Propositions have beea
made which are likely to be accepted, but
the locked out men refuse to give the
terms of the ‘settlement.
A gang of forty convicts from the Uni-

ted States penitentiary were being work-
ed on the prison farm op the Fort Leav-
enworth, Kuo,, reservation Tuesday af-
ternoon when they became mutinous and
made a futile break lor liberty. The
guards started shooting ns soon as the
prisoners ran, and nearly all the convicts
dropped on the ground to avoid being
killed.

The following nominations were made
by Missouri Republicans in State con-
vention: For Governor, H. E. Lewis;
Lieutenant Governor, A. C. Pettijohn;
Supreme Jn<Jge, Rudolph Herschel; Rail-
way and Warehouse Commissioner, Geo.
N. Stile; Secretary of State, Wm. P. Free-
man; State Auditor, John G. Bishop;
State Treasurer, #. F. Oomelich; Attor
ney General, John Kennlah; Electors-at-
Large, Jos. B. Upton, CoL John B. Hale;
Judge of St. Louis Court of Appeals, R.
E. Rombnuer; Judge of Kansas City
Court of Appeals, James 8. Botsford.
Rev. Joshua S. Smith has filed a petition

in the circuit court at Independence, Mo.,
asking a divorce from his wife, Nannie
Smith, whom, the petitioner recites, Pc*
married at StiDwateir. O. T., in April,
1893. The plaintiff alleges that his wife
spread the report among his congregation
at Stillwater that she was his common
law wife. By this act he lost his posi-
tion. At Oswego she spread similar re-
ports, with a like result. In addition, he
alleges, she one day smashed the win-
dows iu their bouse and threw his val-
uable theological library into the street.
When he tried to pick up the volumes she
threatened to shoot him, and the plaintiff
was compelled to call in n policeman.
The Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians

•re becoming restive and trouble is fear-
ed. Sixty Lite and Pueblo Indiana from
Western Colorado have stirred op a com-
motion at the reservation by introducing
“the corn dance,” similar to the ghost
dance, which causes the Indians to be-
come wildly excited. The visiting In-
dinns evaded Indian Agent Woodson and
for two days gave their new dance In a
secluded spot against his order*. Wood-
son finally corralled the Colorado Indians
•nd sent them home. For teaching them
the new dance, the Cheyenne and Ara-
pahoes gave thff visiting braves a fine
herd of ponies recently purchased for the
Indiana for use in cultivating their farm*.

A flood at Springfield, O., Friday de-
stroyed property in the city to the value
of $25,000 and crop* in the county to the
value of $75,000. Buck Creek, which
flows through the city, became a raging
torrent and washed the ballasting from
the Big Four Railroad at the High street

bridge for 100 fret, and also washed the
enter abetment, to tkwIMgs. The Okie
Southern tracks were undir water for
mlire and it waa impossible to ran tralnh.
The Grand Opera House foundation sunk
three lachea, cracking the walla. Scores
of families at the bottom* were rescued
by boats sad their garden* and household
effects destroyed or carried away. Snyder
Pari is damaged to the amount of 91V
ooa
A cloudburst In Bear Creek canyon,

just sbovt Morrison, Colo., Friday night
sent down a solid wall of water ten feet
high, which not only did great damage to
property, but caused the loss of fifteen to
twenty lives. A psrty of camper*, fifteen
or eighteen in number, were living In s
•mall house just below town. All but
one are lost, but their names could not
be learned. Viola Foster, s little Denver
girl who waa with thia party, waa saved.
Sfarehiug parties are out on both aidef
of the stream lookii^g for bodies o( dead
and injured. It Is feared there has been

SOUTHERN.

WASHINGTON.

No answer bus been received by the
State Department at Washington from
Edward P. T. Hammond, United States
consul st Budapest, who has been asked
to resign. State Department officials de-
cline to discuss the published statements
that charges have been filed against the
'consul, but merely say that his resigna-
tion has been asked for because “he was
not acceptable to the Austrian govern-
ment.” Friends have intervened iu Mr,
Hammond's behalf, but the department
recognises the right of foreign govern-
ments to insist on the withdrawal of offi-
cials who may be obnoxious to them.
An official list made up Saturday of

the contributions of gold to the treasury
from the New York banks shows a total
of $17,245,009 from fifty institutions. It
is not likely that any material additions
will be made to the list until a falling
away of the surplus shall demand it. Gold
to the amount of $1,500,000 was turned
into the sub-treasury Saturday. The
gold reserve has risen to $108,000,000. It
was the talk of Wall street that the pro-
gram undertaken by the local bankers
meets with the approval of the bankers
abroad, particularly in London. Confer-
ences, it was said, were hekl in London
for the purpose of perfecting arrange-
ments to facilitate the carrying out of the
policy determined upon here. It is said
that the foreign bankers are prepared to
furnish $50,000,000 in sterling exchange
and $75,000,000 if necessary.

FOREIGN.

A dispatch from Constantinople to the
Loudon Chronicle says that the latest ac-
counts received there are to the effect that
forty prosperous villages around Van have
been destroyed and every male over 8
years of age killed. The total killed is
placed at 12,800.

Several lives were lost in a cloudburst
which occurred on Upper Geneva Lake
Switzerland, Saturday. Much damage
waa also done to property by overflowing
rivers. The town of Nuremberg was in-
undated in port, and many houses on the
banks of swollen streams have been swept
away. -

A large body of Mussulmans, support-
ed by Turkish troops, engaged iu pillag-
ing the Adomnti district of the Island of
Crete, has been attacked by a force of
1,500 insurgents. The latter drove the
Mussulmans and the Turkish troops out
of the district and inflicted serious loss
upon them. ,

The Hnrland A Wolff and Workmnn A
Clarke shipbuilding shops at Belfast, nn<l
their contents have been almost wiped out
by fire. The conflagration started in tbo
establishment of Hnriaud A Wolff and
spread to that of the Workman & Clarke
Company. The yards alone were dam-
aged to the amount of $1,500,000.

At Lima, Feru, nows has boon received
that the Indian savages are threatening
the colony at I'ereue, where many Ameri-
cans and English have been settled. The
telegraph offices there have been aban-
doned and detailed news of the outbreak
is anxiously awaited. Forces have been
dispatched to the assistance of the colon-

The German third-claSs cruiser litis
was lost in a typhoon on July 23, tea miles
northward of the Shan Tung promon-
otory, which i* about seventy-five miles
southwest of Chee Foo. Ten of the
men were saved. All of tit* otbera in-
cluding the officers, perished. The litis
waa a small cruiner of 489 tons displace-
ment. The number of men ou
unknown. ------ - -------
Riots which broke out at Zurich Satur-

d.y. nn.ing from the killing 0f » Swiu
by Italians, were renewed Monday even-
ing and continued ail night long. An In-
furiated crowd attacked the Italian quar-
ter and committed serioua excesses. The
rioters were finally overpowered by the
police and military, and after fifty men
had been arrested the Uistnrbance was
finally quelled.

A. J. Balfour, first lord of the treasury

sad tovernmeat leader ia

more lore of life, as there were score* of
people camping along both sides of the
creek, both shove and below the town.
Wire* were down in all direction*, ex-
cept the telephone line to Leadvltle. At
Golden, Colo., three live* are known to ho
lost and thousands of dollars' worth of
property Is destroyed.

A Chinaman named Ah Yen, who waa
In jail at El Faso, Texas, awaiting de-
portation to China for being unlawfully
in thia country, cut kia throat with a
raxor and will die. He claimed that a
Chinaman testified falsely against him,
and lie wanted to die and return to earth
in the shape of a ghost to kill the false
witness.

At s campaign meeting at Florence,
8. C., Judge JoMcph H. Earle, caudidnte
for the United States Senate to succeed
J. Ia M. Irby, and Gov. John Gary Evans,
who is a candidate for the same office,
came to blows. Earle struck Evans first
and Evans responded by a blow under
the eye. They were quickly surrounded
and separated. Several men bad their
hands on their pistols, but comparative
quiet was restored and Gov. Evans at-
tempted to continue his speech amid much
disorder.

It Is reported that a mce war has oc-
curred about tifteou miles cast of Jas-
per, Fla., In which six men were killed
and seven seriously wounded. The trag-
edy is said to have tnkeu place st Hag-
gard's turpentine still, where many ne-
groes are employed. It ia reported that
the colored men gave a party, and while
it was in progress a number of white men
intrude 1 and the shooting resulted. . A
posse of whitO meu left Jasper Sunday
ultfbt for the scene of the tragedy and if
the report* of the affair are found to be
tvne, further trouble Is expected.

thTqM*n to pardon the Iriah prisoners
convicted of treason, the .nggestloo har-
ing been made that her majesty grant a
pardon to inch eoarfrta upon th# alxtlnth
anniversary of her aceosaion to tho throne.

United States Minister Buchanan and
Mr. Zeballoa are making prcparatlooa to
welcome the vklting feerctaaata from tho
United State# at tbo deration at Buenos
Ayres. Many huainasa corporation* are
also ready to do honor to their northern
vlaltora. l-o government will appoint
one of the directors of the atatiatlcal
board to wait upon th» traveler* and fit#
them every aid in athdying trade in Ar-
gentina. Their journey in the republic
will be made on an official train.
Oo! u, Colombia, dispatch: The Gov-

ern niiOt ia making provision to meet an
huseen enemy. The mobilisation of troop*
continue*. A large number of soldiers
have arrived at Boflia 4e\ Toro. The gun-
boat gordova bas/eaumed actlt*
sad la landing munitions of war ‘

Isthmian Urea* publishes the
agreement that the personal aubsidiaiy
tax collected from lirltRh subjects shill
not b# used for military purposes, and
that all nationalities will have to pay it
The collection is causing much friction.

The court-martial of Guillermo Coll,
Jose Delgado and Gonzales was conduct
ed at Havana Thursday. Coll Is captain
of the steamer Genoveva, and when cap-
tured was carrying Major Jorge Aqalrre,
• Cohan leader, presumably to Havana.
The other two were with him on the boat
Coll claimed that be was forced, under
penalty of death, to make the trip, and
Jose Aquirre Santinste, who says he is
an American and live* in New York, con-
firmed this testimony, ssybig he wss the
person who intimidated Coll. He said be
was en route to Havana at the time to
surrender. No decision was rendered.
When, the Mariposa spiled from San

Francisco for Australia Friday she had
among her passenger* two political ref-
ugee* from England, who were ringlead-
ers in the Johannesburg outbreak, and
who left Faria three weeks ago at the in-
stance of the British Government to
make themselves inaccessible as valuable
witnesses for an official inquiry into the
origin of the uprising in South Africa.
The men are now on their way to Austra-
lia. One is Captain W. S. Fntterson of
Stirling, Scotland, who is bound for Syd-
ney. The other is Thomas R. Graham,
an Englishman, upon whose calling card
appears the address "209 West One Hun-
dred and Eighteenth atreet. New York
City.” His destination is Brisbane.
Sheridan I\ Read, United States consul

at Tien-Tsin, iu a cdtum unicat ten \o the
Department of State, says the commerce
of that city is increasing very rapidly, and
there is now iu sud aroubd the foreign
concessions marked activity iu the V'ou*
struction of new warehouses, private resi-
dences and public improvements. The
new German concessions will extend the
mooring place of vessels on the front over
• mile. Many new firms, mostly German,
from other Chinese treaty ports, have es-
tablished themselves at Tien-Tsin to be
participators in the growing trade of the
port. It is regrettable, says the consul,
that there Is no representative American
firm with ample capital at its back estab-
lished st Tien-Tsin, through which a
large part of the trade should rightfully
pa**. The city, by its geographical poal-
tion, is the point of accumulation and dis-
tribution of all merchandise destined for
the United States.

The jury in the Jameson South Africa
case at London returned a verdict that all
the defendants bad beeu found guilty of
the charge of violating the neutrality laws
in invading the territory of the South Af-
rican republic. Bvsidaa Dr. Jameson, the
defendants were: Major Sir John Wil-
loughby, Col. U. Grey, Col. H. F. White,
Major R. White and Captain Henry F.
Coventry. Dr. Jameson was sentenced
to fifteen months* imprisonment without
labor, Sir John Willoughby to ten mouths'
imprisonment. Major II. White to seven
months’ imprisonment and Captain Henry
F. Coventry, Col R. Grey and CoL H.
F. White. to five months’ imprisonment
each. Lord Russell's remarks were dis-
tinctly hostile to the defendants. He be-
gan by pointing out that there waa no
doubt the prisoners had taken part in or
abetted the proceedings at Fitsani and
Mnfeking, where the invading forces were
mustered preparatory to entering the
Transvaal. It was entirely unimportant,
in the opinion of Lord Russell, whether
the foreign enlistment act had been pro-
claimed at the places named In 1895.
There was no doubt the expedition was of
a military character, and whether It was
aimed to overthrow the Transvaal gov-
ernment or to force a change of the laws
In the interests of others, it was equally
an expedition against a friendly State.
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MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $4.75; hogs, shipping grades.
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50

to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 58c to 59c;
corn, No. 2, 24c to 20c; oats, No. 2, 18c
to 19c; rye, No. 2, 80c to 82c; butter,
choice creamery, 13c to 15c; egga, freah,
10c to 12c; new potatoes, per bushel, 25c
to 40c; broom corn, common short to
choice dwarf, $25 to $00 per ton.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$4.50; hogs, choice light, $8.00 to $8.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $8.50;
wheat, No. 2, 55c to 50c; corn, No. 1
white, 20c to 28c; osti. No. 2 white, 19o
to 21c.

St. Ivouis— Cattle, $3.50 to $4.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; wheat. No. 2, 58c to
59c; com, No. 2 yellow, 22c to 24c; oats.
No. 2 white, 18c to 19c; rye, No. 2, 28c
to 80c.

.oC]i?cinn*tl”0attle’ t3-50 ,0 H50; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $3.73;
wheat, No. 2, 01c to 03c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 28b to 30c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 28c to 81c.

DetnoR-^Cattk, $8.50 to $4.50; hogs,
$.100 to $3.73; *heep, $2.00 to $8.75;
wheat. No. 2 red, 04c to 05c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 25c to 27o; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to 24c; rye, 31c to i$2c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 64c to 05c;
rorn. No. 2 yellow, 20c to 27c; oata, No.
2 white, 19c to 21c; rye, No. 2, 32c to 84c;
dovsrjced, $4.05 to $4,75. . T _____ - ..

Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring, 58c
to 00c; corn, No. 3, 20c to 28c; oats, Np.

»>*' R*llr4*4 CHraod by the City.
^A pebtllnr >l#ction Is to be UeM in
Cincinnati Monday * Cincinnati ownn a
large railway system, known ns the Cin-
cinnati Southern, now operated by tho
gu«ea and Crescent Company, running
from Cincinnati to Chattanooga. It was
built by the city toon after the war, when
it waa thought that the only other road
by which the Southern trade fruld be
reached, the LoUteflU. aud

board is Lwhlte’ 20,1 to 21c* Parley, No. 2, 80c to

^;b7o ms t' 81c to3Zc: “***•

Buffaio-Cattle. $2,50 to $4.75; hogs,
$8 00 to $4.25; sheep, $8.25 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2 red, 04c to 65c; corn, No.

was discriminating \n.to*or of Louis*

It has proved hi» ttponsty* P1?* of proi*-
erty. wml th* CUuinuatl, Huftniltou an .

Dayton Railway Company having «*
fered to give $19,0t0,<W) ** It* the prop-
osition to sell the property for that sum
will be submitted to the voters of the
city, woo are the real owners of the road.

2 yellow, 82c to 83ci o.t. No. 2 white!
23c to 24c. *

I^w Yort-Cattle. *3.00 to *4.75; hoc

81c to 33c; oata, No. 2 white, 22c to 24c;
hatter, creamery, He to 10c; eggs, West-
•rn, lie to 14«.

Indiana Popnllat#.
The State convention of Populists of

Indiana at Indlanapolla adopted a plat-
form almost identical with tho^Bt. Louis
utterances. The ticket nominated la aa
follow*: Governor, Thomas Wadsworth,
Daviess County; Lieutenant Governor,
A. F. Hanna. Montgomery; State Audi-
tor, N. M. Jeuuiuga, Johuaton; Secretary
of State, S. M. Holcomb, Gibson; State
Treasurer, F. 8. Robinson, Futnam; At-
torney General, D. II. Fernandes, Madi-
son; Supreme Court Reporter, I. N.
Force, Martin; Statistician, J. 8. McKce-
ver, Clark; Superintendent Public In-
struction. J. B. Freeman, Howard. The
faction that favored the indorsement of
the Democratic ticket gave as a reason
that the Populist party would not be able
to maintain a Stale committee, or even
pay the secretary. They argued that the
great majority of the Populists nre in
favor of free silver and when the Demo-
crats have declared for it and have a
prospect of success it would be folly to
carry on a Populist campaign.

Robert Garrett la Deal.
* Robert Garrett, formerly president of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railway, died at
his cottage in Deer Park, Md., Wednes-
day morning. Mr. Garrett had been a
hopeless mental invalid 'for many year*.
Robert Garrett waa the son of John
Work Garrett, who founded, tho Balti-
more and Ohio Express Company, the
Baltimore aud Ohio Telegraph Company,,
and was president of the railroad of tbi1
same name for more than a quarter of a
century. Robert Garrett was born in
Baltimore in April, 1847. Ht w’aa Identi-
fied with many of the commercial and ar-
tistic undertakings in Baltimore, and
was one of the most benevolent and phi-
lanthropic citiseus of the Maryland me-
tropolis. Ten or twelve years ago he
erected in Baltimore one of the most mag-
nificent residences in the country. Mr.
Garrett retained the presidency of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad till 1878, when
he was compelled to resign because of
mental Incapacity.

Sultau Feel# Aaarteved.
As a result of a Cabinet council the

Turkish Government made a formal com-
plaint to the Government of Greece re-
garding the alleged shipment of arms
and ammunition from Greece to the Isl-
and of Crete, for the use of the insur-
gents there, and relative to the appear-
ance of armed bands in Macedonia, point-
ing out the danger therefrom to the peace
of Europe and adding that Greece would
be held responsible for it. Tbe Turkish
Government also announced that it had
been decided to grant limited concessions
to the Cretans, and that they will be al-
lowed representation. The power#, it la
stated, have decided to send a cottectlTe
note to Greece declaring that tbe Govern-
ment of the latter country must suppress
the matter* complained of by the Turkish
Government, adding that otherwise the
Sultan bf Turkey will be left to restore
order in Crete.

NEWS NUGGETS.
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•f age, but are old In crime gom* Vt
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formed among them, at the InatlgsHon of
Orme.^who la 21 yeara old. An oath bound
•tch member of the society to the other
by a pledge of death. Any on# who be
trayed another member of th# society
was to be put to death. If arrested and

on the witnes# stand and he told the
" there, be waa to be shot in th#
room. If he was put In a police

gareat box and betrayed his comrade, a
waa to end hi* existence at the first

opportunity. On the other hand, if one of
them was captured and remained loyal

effort waa to be made for his re
Money waa to be used and this

t it was arranged that th# others
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OHisr or police b&dkxoch.

were to go Into whatever court room
tbffig associate might bo in with their pto-
tfrli, stand off tho bailiff#, shoot down th#
folftoo who might resist them, and fly

A number of deputy sheriffs are still in
pursuit of the outlaws who held up and
robbed tbe stage near Lacre, Oklahoma.
It is stated that tfco of the registered let-
ters stolen were very valuable.

A dispatch from Ilfracombe, the well-
known bathing place on the north coast
of Devonshire, Eng., announces that half
the lm*ine*s portion of that port was
burned, involving a loss estimated to
amonnt to $500,000. There was no loss
of life.

Collector M ikies’ report of the season's
operations of the Canadian sealing fleet
in Japanese waters shows au averagj of
048 skins to each of the twenty -eight
schooners at work, making a total of 18,-
004 skins. There is also the catch of
eight American schooners, totaling 8,808
skins, and of seven Kokodate sealers
with 2,417 skins. The catch of tho vlhor
American craft make up a total of 25,524
•kins.

An investigation into the wreck of the
Pacific Moil steamer Colombia has been
commenced before Captain W. S. Bir-
mingham, United States supervising in-
spector for the SnnffiFrancisco district.
The officers were unanimous in declaring
that the night was foggy and that a be-
wildering scries of fog whittles disguised
th<^ source of real danger until the vessel
was upon the rocks aud beyond all help.
The warning whistles, it was thought,
sounded from passing vessels and not
from fog stations upon the rocks.

General R. E. Colston, who was an offi-
cer in the Confederate army and at one
time commanded the Stonewall Brigade,
died at the Soldiers’ Home at Richmond,
Va. He was In his 7tst year. General
Colston served six years In the Egyptian
army aud received the decoration ql tha
knight commander of the Turkish Order
of Osmaidsh for distinguiahed •orvicca.

JSeven bodies of the twenty-nine persons
known to hive been drowned in the Clear

with th# rescued on#.. In th# event re#-
ear ia a court room Waa not favorable,
th#y had another scheme for re#cue. That
was to follow th# train on which their
convicted associate would be, hold It np
when it waa in the country and take him
off. That is the kind of young fellows the
police department has been fighting
against all spring and summer. Chief
Badenoch aays that In his lifetime and
wkh the knowledge which be has of once
famous Chicago criminals, he has never
met with a more bloodthirsty or better
organised band of thieves than the one
which Orm# put together.
In February the gang who had finished

their terms at the reformatory began
their depredation*. Citiaena were held
np on tbetr way home at night In almost
every instance assault folowed the rob-
bery and the victims In some coxes were
found unconscious in the afreet* The
thugs transferred their operationa to the
large stores and tho depredations there
hare been alarming. More than a score
Of business places have been robbed and
onevmnrder has been committed. That
more Hvea have not been sacrificed is do#
to the fact that the robbers have not met
with resistance, for they were prepared
at all times to shoot down whoever op-
posed them. Their metfiod almost Inva-
riably waa to enter a atore, draw revolv-
era, get tho drop on all present and then
grab the money box and escape before the
frightened proprietors, employes or cus-
tomers could regain their senses suffi-
ciently to act Sometimes two men did
the robbing, sometimes three, four or five,
but ip nearly every case a tall man and
a abort man took a leading part, and
fully half the robberies were committed
by these two without aaaistance. The
tail man was very thin. The short man
had a red face covered with blotches and
pimplea. For weeks the police seemed
dumfonnded. Almost in thedr sight the
robber# operated aa boldly aa if no police
ofllcer existed.

The activity displayed by th# gang ws#
something surprising and the detectivea

mm
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Crock and Bear Creek canyon*, Colorado,
in the cloudburst of last Friday, are* yet
unrecovered, but a large force la at work
t.i the rains of the cabin inundated.

At Mitchell, 8. D., Champcny Bros.’
large department store waa discovered on
fire Wednesday morning. The damage lo
the building is estimated at $5,000 and
the stock of goods, rained at $40,000, Is
practically a total lost from Are nnd
water. The Insurance on the building ii
$17,000; on the stock, $25,000. •

•ever knew where they were going- th
operate next One night they would do »
Job in the center of the city and a few
hour# later they would complete another
ten mles away. Thia they kept up for
weeks. « FHi lly about two week* ago Red
Sullivan waa captured while drunk and
from him win obtained information which
kd to tbe arrest of the other*. Orm#,
Dempsey and Monahan were the l*»t t(>
be arrqgted. They were captured In De-
troit, where they had laid plans for simi-
lar worff.

Orme, She leader, la * good dreaser ami
wonld.be taken for a atudent There la
nothing about him lo anffeat a criminal
and on thia acconnt he succeeded so w^L
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news of our state.
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Cbcb«»7«W(> Lnmbor Flro Kntallo L<mm
of 91 1 0,000- B«rro4a ialoon WlpM
Oot of iCaiaUw**-1-**** Inert !

' A0io«wt of >ta(t Cash on Hand*

Blv La a bar Fira. '

Onlr twelra pile* of lumber remain of
• .took * 8,000, OQP feet of tbt »nett
lumber In northern Kiohifan that waa
piled on the Whitehall mlR doclu at Ohe-
boygan Saturday morning

Trampa at Benton Harbor scorned
t nlckel-ln-the-eiot machine

SOLDIERS’ STORIES.

of counterfeit coin, or a

^1, bat ^,t <*rrled off the^m?*
2S ^,i3r’.*?d fWirlng livlu.

to

ENIERTAININQ REMINESOENCC8
..... OF THE WAR.

tenta threw It into the Aver.'' > t>i

|K?e^ SSCKSSllS!;
U^d S!? bwa«»o frightened and
leotly to Ser^^WnVhU JIT
^?wniw bounty la the banner plum

Witaeaead oa the liaitltfltld and la

a af tke Rebellloa Aeelte

a Thritllac Matam.

Caeter at Up Parraadar.
Krery war haa it# ideal hero, and the

ratting connty in that auction of hfichW I bit wen the Htau* waa no «Sr
gaa, and atrange to eay, the growera have I cePtlon to the general rule, for Ihere

Fire from the tnnoyed ̂  the p«at which

docka were in flamaa, ̂ha mlU la beyamj
the water work*, and mill pumpa and fire
toga were all there waa to tight fhe ftre.
The mill waa aarad, but the docka wort
burned to the water'a edge. The tug
Major Dana had a narrow eacape, getting
•ground In the alipa between plica and waa
only aired by heroic exertlona. The lum-
ber waa owned by Monroe, Boyce A Co.
•nd Ward Brothera, Grand Haven; Theo-
dore Hlne, Bay City, and Swift Broa.,
eltj. Monroe, Boyce A Co. held their
lumber at |22 per m., and their loaa will
be folly 1110,000, on which there la be-
tween 900,000 nnd 970,000 inaurance.
Moat of It la Written from Grand Haren,
Mich. That written here ia aa foHowa:
Home, Palatln, American, Fire, North
Brltiah, Weitern, Continental, $2,800
each; Niagara, $1,800; Fire Aaaodatlon,

$1,300. _
Finance* of thn 9 tale*

The report of State Treaaurer Wilkin-
son for the year ending June 80 laat
•hows a large increaae in the amount of
cash on hand over the report of the pre-
vioua year. The increased balance la due
to the henry tax levy of laat December.
The cash balance at tbe close of business
June 30 was $912,422.43, which is divided
among the several funds aa follows:

General fund ............. $450,887 21
Specific tax fund ..... ...... 800,020 84
Agricultural college Interest. 88,894 SO
Normal school Interest ...... 2,227 93
Primary aohool interest ..... 0,923 33
University interest 27,476 94
Sundry depoaita ...... 4.I.. 13,708 80
St. Mary’s canal ......... t'. 08,927 12
One year ago the general fund waa over-

drawn $128,090, but there (a now $480,-
M7 21in plifc <r of the deAHcney .

Tbe bonded indebtedness still remains
at $10,922 80.
Tbe trust funds which have been ex-

pended and which are now represented
by a debt are aa follows:
Agricultural college ...... $847,278 DO
Normal school ; .......... ' 05,865 12
Primary school (7 per cent). 3,8004148 00
Prim iry school (5 per cent) . 824,814 02
University .............. 528,490 59

Total ........   $5,700,702 72
Tbe total receipts of all funds for tha

year were $5,250,050 87 and disburee-
ments $4,034,054 73. The receipts of
the general fund were $4,220,143 58 and
disbursements $8,709,000 37.
The specific tax fund receipts for the

year are given:
Railroads . . ............. $735,010 14
Fire insurance . ......... 127,143 45
Life insurance
Gnsrantee ..............
Plate glass .. ........... .
Steam boiler inspection. ....
Telephone ...............
Telegraph ..... . ........ .
Express .............. ... .

Plank and gravel road....
River improvement .......

80,823 90
3,001 67
290 05
576 23

23,459 30
19.036 75
2,742 34
1,102 00
2,134 55

Total ......... . ....... $1,000,540 05

Crnaadern Bald a Ratoon.
Thursday night the back doer of the

_«»!l Mloon Ibl Bapftda w*t Itakea iato
by crusaders, who were bent on destroy-
ing the place. The beer pump was brok-
en, twelve kega of beer and several bar-
rels of whisky and wine were smashed
open and their eputents allowed Jo run
out The boltled goods were all broken,
and 7.000 cigars were crtiahed and left
in a heap on tbe floor. The large plate
gloss mirror behind the counter was also
broken and the bar turned upside down.
The place tyaa owned- by W. W. Harper,
and has been a source of annoyance to
the residents of the quiet village for two
years. The job was evidently done by
someone bent wholly on revenge, for
sum of money in plain sight waa not mo-
lested.

Short State Items.
The citizens of Tnwaa City are mad be-

cause tbe Council voted to each of Its
members and the Mayor the sum of $50
for the time and used In the city’s service
during their term of office.

William E. Johnson has been arrested
st Columbiavllle, Lapeer County, on aus-
pieion of having been concerned in the
assault upon Mrs. James Deline, an old
lady of that vicinity, last whiter.

J. B. Lanckton, an old itinerant prem-h-
er, died at Bancroft, at the advanced age
of 01. He was born at Springfield, Mass
in 1805. At the age of 22 he commenced
his work as a minister. Two year* after
be was admitted to the Genesee confer-
ence, in Now Yort State, and for forty
three years was an active worker. He
was on the Lewiston circuit. 100 miles
long. After retiring from active work he
moved to this Stata,' settling in Bancroft.

The official peach yellows commission-
ers have made their annual Inspection of
orchards In the lake shore fruit belt, and
found bnt few traces of the dreaded pest
The strict enforcement for the past sev-
eral years of the rigid State lawa regard-
ing Infected peach trees has nearly auc-
«'<c(1(m1 eradicating the yellows, ami
tbe peach'-cfop of Michigan Hhis scasou
will be the lirgpft >ever gathered. The
commissioners order ail suspected trees
Jo be dng up udSbi^nied, h^Lso dangerous

thia di^Mve thAfe healthy trees hnv<
^on tefecfaMgrths mere brusWng of
diseased foliage against the limbs whlh

*n infected trees among 03,000 examined.

Allegan County maintained ninety-six
Inmates in the poorhouae and extended
temporary relief to 1,430 persons during
the last fiscal year st ft total expense of
510,712. The county poor farm Is
ued at $22,000, and produced crops to the
nine of $2,039 •

At Decatur, at the eoroner’e Inqceat on
the body of John Llndermnn,' which was
found by the roadnida, 'the jury found

the deceased came to his deftth by

.... r

ter. )

.. . — ’ — * »•*> wmicu I 41 of only one, but many heroes,
™ ®f mo,t Plu“ raisers bur- | writes a Confederate jjoldler in the

- ..v.i
i here were, however, two, oqe wifijv

ing the blue and the dther the gray,
iround whom clustered a halo of chival-
rous daring and romance, which will
over ding to the names of Custer and
Ftuart. It la of tin former of these two
that we propose to relate a characteris-
tic Incident.

The night of Sundsy, April 2, 1805,
will never be forgotten by any ex-Con-
federate who was encamped in front of
Fort Harrison, on the north side of the
James River, eight miles from Rich-
mond, Vs.

For several days before a heavy can-
nonading heard In the direction of
Petersburg had indicated that some-
thing unusual would soon break the
monotony which had reigned supreme-
ly in the Confederate camp on the
north side for nearly four mouths. But
whether another bloody struggle to cap-
ture the fort named would be made or
whether another retreat would be
Hounded was soon decided In favor of
the latter.

About sunset on the day of which we
are writing orders were Issued to cook
three days’ rations, and be In readlnes*
to march at midnight. Orders were
also given for the strictest silence, as a

whole corps lay in front of us only a
quarter of a mile distant, and for it to
have been apprised of our departure
would have meant disaster to the small
force of only 8,000 men In their front.
Silently but quickly at the appointed

hour the line was formed and the
march taken up In the direction of
Drewry’s bluff, about two mile* distant.
This point was soon reached, and here
a pontoon bridge was laid, and tha
troops marched over by twos to the
south side.

Day was now at hand and of course
sleep was out of the question. Also, It
was now become a question y>f speed
between the two detachments of the
Union aud Confederate armies respec-
tively, the former straining every
nerve to prevent the C6nfoderate« fi*om
overtaking the main army under Lee,
\vl the latter using their utmost en-
d& vors to do so.
The race was kept up without Inter-

mlHsiou for three days aud nights. Our
troops never slept over two hours at a
time during that period. Their rations
were exhausted and they devoured ev-
erything eatable, which came In their
way, without so much as subjecting it
to the suspicion of fire.

But In spite of every exertion the
boys In blue gained upon aud at Inst
overtook us about 11 o'clock a. m. on
April 0. It was not the Infantry, how-
ever, but a detachment of cavalry un-
der Gen. Custer.
Preparations were at once made to

receive -the charge which we knew
would follow’.
The battle l>egau by a vigorous shell-

lug of our wagon train, to which no
reply coi;ld be given, as wo were with-
out artillery. The Confederate Infantry
was massed behind a hill which com
pletoly shut It out from the*' Federal
commander. A heavy skirmish line
was thrown out on the hill In order to
deceive him aud allure him into the
trap.

As everyone knows, Gen. Coster nev-
er would “take a dare.” He at once
formed kl« lines for a charge aud on
they came. How gaily the trumpet
snug. How merrily the boys rode to
their death ns they came on at a swift
trot, amid the booming of cannon, the
rattling of sabers, and the heavy thud

of their horses’ feet.
Arriving at the top of the hill they

were met by an ^palling infantry fire,
and many a gallant trooper “bit the
dust.” The action was short, sharp aud
decisive, aud Gen, Custer soon recalled
his troops. It was In vain to throw a

_ ______ . , small body of cavalry against a solid
panics, $3,001.07; plate glass insuraaco mJ|gg of veteran infantry,
companies, $290.08; steam boiler inspec- j j near— only a matter
tion companies. $570.23; telephone com- •

bloody ebaam. . ,

Year* afterward, when tbe chival-
rous Castor rode gallantly to hia death
In his list charge, ft seat a thrill of pain
throughout the length and breadth of
our land, for In hia death one of the
most daring and unselfish of men had
perished, nor can It be doubted, had be
been spared, he would have been one
of the moat potential factors In bring-
ing about that golden era:

When heroes of the bine and gray
Hhsll each to each doe homage pay,
And scorn with all their martial souls
The cowards, base and venal ghouls,"
Who shunned the conflict they had bred.
And lived but to malign tbe dead.

Ihe body of 15-yesr-old Albert Wllk
was found at the bottom of a well ou hie

fT no*r Mu,k<?*0*- U seems
that the lad and his 8-yesr-oia sister were

SSl**!?*1* the wo11’ wh*n h« threw a
ribbon from her hair In the well. In re-
turn the threw his hat aud dared him to
(0 after it He secured both ribbon and
hat aud started to climb out, when tbe
rotten curbing gave way. The father,
lenry C. Wllk, was away from home
when tbe accident occurred.

While Mrs. Jane Foster, aged 75, and
Mrs. Henry Thompson, aged 34, tbe lat-
ter accompanied by her ave children, wero
riding through the country io search of
liuckeblerriea near Munton, their horse
>ecsme frightened aud ran sway, throw-
ng all from the vehicle. Mrs. Foster and
Mrs. Thompson were killed instantly and
the oldest boy, aged 10, was fatally In-
jured alwut the head. A baby 1 year old
was In no way Injured. Others of the
party were injured, but not seriously.

About a year and a half ago s large
plate glass window, reaching down to the
tioor, was put in a prominent hotel in
Lansing. 8inee that time three persons
have walked into the glass, thinking It
was open to the outside air, and have
broken it Of course it was a good Joke
on the man who was fooled every time,
but the hotel proprietor had gotten tired
of $00 jokes, and when tbe window is re-
placed this time it will have a big sign
in brilliant letters upon it: 'This is a win-
dow. , Beware of the glass.”*

The combine formed by the basket man-
ufacturers of Western Michigan to force
up the prices on fruit packages has been
broken by the action of one firm In drop-
ping the prices from $30 to F24 per thou-
sand. This action gave to this firm all
the trade it could take care of, so the
other members of the combine have re-
solved to make the growers who are un-
able to purchase from the cut-rate man
pay the $30 rate. Growers declare, how-
ever, that they will use boxes to ship
their peaches in, instead of baskets rather
than pay this exorbitant rate.

As wheat thrashing progresses it is evi-
dent that a considerable portion of the
cereal in southwestern Michigan will be
of Inferior quality. The first grain
thrashed in the vicinity of Decatur was |

generally plump and hard and slightly
exceeded sixty pounds in weight to the
measured bushel. The later reports indi-
cate that rust caused more damage than
anticipated at tbe time, and that the rav-
ages of the Ilesslau fly were more wide-
spread than at first thought. From the
latter cause it is now estimated that the
yield of wheat in that region will not ex-
ceed that of last year, although the acre-
age this season is somewhat larger.

A fesrfnl electrical storm occurred at
Marshall Thursday night, during which
several barns were struck by the electric
current and burned to tbe ground, with all
their contents, inflicting a loss of several
-thousand dollars. Rudolph Rirtholomew,
Henry Duval and B. Fredinbnrg were
among those who suffered. The first men-
tioned suffered a loss of bay, grain, cattle
jmd farming ntensHs. estimated loss, $’A-
500, partially insured in the Calhoun Mu-
tual. Henry Duval lost two large barns
and their eontents, estimated st $3,000,
partially insured In tbe Calhoun Coonty
Mutual, while B. Fredinburg, of Fredb-
nla, lost about twenty sheep out of a
flock of 200. The loss by lightning has
been unusually heavy.

Tbe report of State Treasurer Wilkin-
son for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1806, shows that the cash on hand in the
State treasury on the date given was

2,422. 48. The general fund, which
now has a balance of $470,537.21, was
last year overdrawn $128,000. The trust
fund indebtedness of tbe State is $5,706,-
702,72, and the bonded indebtedness $10,-
922! The specific tax receipts of the
year were as follows: From railroads,
$537,040.74; fire insurance companies,
$127,143.47; life Insurance companies,
$80,828.90; guarantee Insurance com-

A Trlbnte that Mesas Bomathlng.

*S®5SffiV3fatf®
teruaas ia pasa^ig away than the refer-'
cnees of Southern newspapers to Presi-
dent Lincoln, Incident to bla laat birth-
day. That ha should be loved and held
In esteem by those whose beliefs be ex-|
pressed and whom he led to victory if
not surprising, but that hls memory
should be honored by those whom he
strenuously opposed, and who owed to
him the downfall of their dearest hopes.
Is not alone a remarkable testimony to
his greatness; It la quite as much a
token of the honesty and magnitude of
the Southern people
In thus recognizing the purity of Lin-

coln's character they honor themselves.
A writer in the Atlanta Constitution
aaya;

Much of misapprehension on tbe part
of the South regarding the character
and career of this great man haa boon
removed by the facts of dispassionate
history. Lincoln has been shown to be
a genuinely great man, with a lofty soul
•nd an honest heart. Gentle and ten-
der as a woman, he had also the rugged
virtues of a Roman tribune. No act
of cruelty stains his fair fame. With
opportunity to be a tyrant, he stood for

liberty, and fought with the lance of a
knight in a fair and open field.
Why should we of the South begrudge

to him the meed of his fair fame? Wbeq
Northern men can build a monument to
Lee, and their orators pratee-Ms genius
and character with unstinted eulogy,
It Is time for bitter and narrowminded
partisans to be relegated to the rear.
The brave and true recognize worth
nnd sublimity of character everywhere,
and are willing to crown the hero with
hls merited honors, even though his
sword was drawn In the battle against
them.
The Vlcksbnrg’ Commercial Herald In

an editorial said:

Long ago the Southern people became
acquainted with some of hls elements
of greatness, that caused general ac-
knowledgment that hls death, so deeply
mourned In the North, was profoundly
calamltoiM to the South. And now there
Is growing up In all mluds of all sec-
tions, or rather without regard to sec-
tion. a recognition In Abraham Lincoln
of a Krapd character, a great and a good
man. Such development and growth of
change In the estimate of a man by his
enemies is wonderful and awe-inspir-
ing. It suggests the thought that the
hand of Divinity shaped such a char-
acter for the great work to which he
was so strangely called.
Coming out of the deepest obscurity

and of the humblest origin, hls walk
through life has been tracked and
marked hi its every stage and step. The
whole of hls life’s record has been laid
bare, and It Is the simplest, truth to say
that no other character of history has
come oat of such a crucible so absolute-
ly unalloyed. He has been shown to
have been equal at all times to the occa-
sion and Its demands, standing success-
fully the severest tests to which mortal
man could be subjected. „
Elevation from the lowest and hum-

blest station to tbe nilership over a
mighty nation failed to turn his head or
swerve hls principles. Ever true to
duty, honest and just toward all In tri-
umph or adversity and trial, Lincoln
stood unshaken and settled In his fidel-
ity to right and fixity of purpose. The
strifes and contentions of personal mo-
tives, the envy and rivalries of hls co-
workers and lieutenants, did not reach
or Involve him. With such an adver-
sary, Is It strange that the South failed?

Amfml Ha toc Wrought by tha Maras
Is Pen»»jrl vaol*.

Oat of tha moat terribls molts of tha
Pannsylvauls storm Monday night was
tha drowning of a number of coal minors
In tbs Painter's Run district. Just ovtf
tha Washington County line. The board-
ing house which they occupied was blown
down and swept away, and of the sixteen
miners sleeping In It fifteen are believed
to hare been drowned. They ware all
foreigners, mostly Itsluos, sad were em-
ployed in the mines of Cot W. P. Rand
and tha Ridgewsy-Bishop Goal Company.
The boarding house was ft little mining

settlement called Cedi, on the line of tha
eight-mile branch of the Panhandle road,
which leaves the Chartiers division at

* The branch runs over to
and CddfFfc located midwftf
turd polats. The fatality oc-

curred at 4 o'clock in tbe morning, when
the small stream, Painter’s Run, which
empties into Chartist* creek, was sudden
ly swollen into a raging torrent by a cloud-
bnnt The stream had been very high
on account of the rain, bat little damage
had been done before the rush of water
which carried away the tenement house.
A great deal of mining and oil property

waa damaged in the district along tha
ran. The water roae acme placet to a
depth of eighteen feet. The loss In tha
district will amount to thonaands of dol-
lars. Many narrow escapes are reported
from the valley through which Painter*a
Han courses, and it Is not unlllfely that
some others have perished. Several
honaes In the valley were swept sway.
The full eztent of the damage wrought

by the hurricane In Plttaburg and vicin-
ity' Monday night was not known nntil
daylight, when wreck and ruin were ap-
parent on all aides. Steeplea were blown
from churches and adjoining buildings
crushed, houses were unroofed, trees
broken off and in some cases torn np by
the roots, while the havoc caused by tha
heavy rainfall of laat week was repeated.
Summed up, with many outlying districts
to hear from, the result in Pittsburg waa
two live* lost, thirty-six persons injured,
many, it ia feared, fatally, and property
damaged to the amount of $100,009.

THE SUNDAY

SERIOUS SUBJECTS
. /. CONSIDERED. M
A BchoUrtjr Espostttoa of tbe Looomn
-Tbo««hts Worthy of Calm aloe-
tion— Half so Hose** Btsdy of tb*
•criptwros— Tims Wstl Bpsst.

, Lswsffs for Asp. O.
Golden Text. “The Lord is my light

and ^ny jalvatiou; whom shall I fear?”--

The lesson thia week ia found in t Sam.
10: 8-19. The last lesson was an episode
In Ute personal history of D*rkL Tha
Breeding

MAUD IS MARRIED.

Dsnubter of tbe House of Wats*
Wedded to Cberles of Denmark.

Princess Mand, third daughter of tha
Prince and Princess of Wales, was mar-
ried at 12:30 o'clock Wednesday to Princa
Charles, second son of Crown Prince
Frederick of Denmark. The ceremony
took place in the private chapel of Buck-
ingham Palace, London. 80 far aa the
general pnblic of London ia concerned
the wedding did not attract as much afe

PRINCE CHRISTIAN AXDPRIIfCESS MAUDB

tention as had been bestowed upon other
royal marriages of recent years. As
Princeap Maud's procesalon entered the
chapel the choir sang the hymn “Para-
dise.” The archbishop of Canterbury met
the bride and bridegroom at the altar and
there performed the marriage service, at
tbe conclusion of which be delivered a
short address.

COLORADO FLOOD VICTIMS.

A Soldier's Frisht.
Col. Johnston, of the Union Veteran

Legion, tells of an incident during the
war that nearly frightened him to
death. It was at Ship's Island. He*
was detailed to “lay out” a man who
had recently died, and together with
two others he carried the body to a
deadbouse. As they entered the house
they were Just placing the body at one

panies^ $23,469^111; telegraph companies, I of n few lu)lirs fol ,*t fL1!'. I" ’ ,jf 1 anifoife I oni1 when heard a slight noise.
$19,036.75; express companies, $2,742.84; infantry arrived, .the battle hf Sailor’s ̂  ^ w|}(| very (lark an(1 cloae

the citizens of that pl*re« „Lorc”° | endeared the memory of Gen. Custer
D. Coombs bought a $2,000 slice. He
burned afterward to have discovered that

to every one who Was a witness to It.
The morning after the battle the pria-

;,h; .rrr™m I on,r8 w,r, <o fan i» «»*. soon

recovered the face value of the stock. ..Yankec Doodle,’’ aud altogether It was
The false representations alleged consist- ht to Bft(iden the captive Confedeiv
ed of a letter, written by Radford te a ^ more especially, as they beheldI of tl1^

monv given this statement was found by
uieeama rousge against tne limns wmw “'J  t0 t* misrepresentation, and
being carried from the orchard. At 8outn Jj* o preITO Court finding no error In
Haven the commissioners found but ele?* ̂  cg8et dcciines to disturb the verdict. .

ben tom with shot and shell on a hun-
dred battlefleM#! now adorning the
train of the conqqerer.
Gen. Custer seemed to realize this,

eellng and mag-

Almnat frozen with terror he watched
and saw the shroud rise, aud from un-
der the white sheet a face appeared.
A grizzled head loomed In the yellow
light of the lantern and ponderous Jaws
opened in a wide yawn.J It was too
much for the young boy. and with &
scream he ran from the deadhoy^se in-
to the night.

As he ran he feu over a tent guy
holding up a hospital tent, and he

, thought surely some ghost had grabbed

him.
It was hls worst fright of the war.—

Buffalo New*.

Poison salf-admintstered. Tbe bottle
found by hia side contained a solution of

Morphia, contradicting the theory that his

iteorre swniD a farmer about 45 year, nanhnlty of spirit which only troecR^
Hred near Drydeu, killed hia airy can appreciate, as ^ a8 th®

him small children, set fire to hls house, applause had subsided and the band
Ind then blew out hls own brains Tnes- 1 e^ged, he turned Jo Its leader and said

morning. Hls wife died a abort tio.o ..Glve the ̂ yg (meaning the prisoners)
slid it !• thought that tbi. derange Dlxie ..

ago,

hia miod.

A Double-Headed Turtle.
' IAS. Hudson tells about a freak tui^
tie he found on the shores of Lake On-
tario among a lot of newly hatched tur-
tles. This turtle waa just emerging
from Its shell. There were two beads
and ned;* to It and each head was
apparently Independent of the other,
and each seemed to have contrary ideas uiiuu. , As the sweet at rains of the Ousted* _____  I H

KMro tw broke out in the reukJence of te ap rolled In waves of liquid of the proper way to go. Both heads
I'hRrtes West at Baldwin spread over a lod through the air Gen. Quater would beasleep, when one would wake
22l porrion of the rlllag^aDd before I > j ^ wtved It as a klg- np and start the body off according todid 1 riiaM w*. deafening. 1U own Idea*. Tb»t would roo.e tbe
The Till**® pmctSWV *!. The Union hu.wi end the rebel jell, other heed end then there wonM be eMtZL j Slff Cohr end .booh notee ..Llx-.p of motion* ft died efler .
not a qpt of Inaurance 0 any | ^ ^ be|irU and hands, acroas the I white.

Twenty-nine Persona Known to Have
Dees Drowned.

The cloudbursts in the foothills west of
Denver Friday night, resulting in floods
In which twenty-nine people are known
to have perished, was followed Saturday
afternoon by another terrible storm, the
like of whidi has seldom been seen. At
Morrison, seventeen miles from Denver,
In the foothills, where twenty-two per-
sons were drowned in the flood Friday
night, people were terror-stricken when
they saw tbe second storm approaching.
Hall began to fall soon after 1 o’clock.
The storm kept on with steadily Increas
Ing force till nearly 4 o’clock, when a black
cloud of unusual density began to gather
In the vicinity of Mount Vernon, a few
miles from Morriaon. Then the cloud
burst, and In an instant a wall of water
came down the gulch fully six feet deep.
Everything In its path was carried away.
The raging torrent carried along with it
houses, barns and debris of all kinds.
Morrison Is indeed a stricken city. The
dead nnmber twenty-nine. Numerous
parties from Denver, camping ont at Ev-
ergreen, Idlewild, Idledalp and other
places in the mountains near Morrison
are safe. Many hairbreadth escapes and
thrilling rescues are reported.
Damaging floods have also swept down

the valleys in some of the Eastern States.
The general conditions throughout the
Monongahoia valley is critical. Ip many
places the rains Were the heaviest known
in twenty-five yeara. The Ohio valley
will experience a flood its Entire length.
Reports from West Virgin is, Kentucky
nnd Ohio show all the tributaries of the

era! summary of the wars of David dar-
ing a part of his reign preceding his great
sin. . Ia & 12 the Ammonites are men-
tioned among those conquered by David.
The present lesson describes in detail that
war. It arose through the insult offered
by the king of tbe Ammonites to David’a
messenger!. Ammon and Israel had al-
ways been enemies, since the daya when
the Ammonites and the Moabites had re-
fused their aid to the Israelites on their
way into Canaan. Haul had punished
them severely some thirty or forty years
befofe this time, but a new king was now
on tbe throne, Hannn, perhaps a grandson
of the Nabash whom 8aul defeated. Tbe
father of thia new king had showed some
courtesy to David the exact nature of
which is not stated. David sent a con-
gratulatory message to Haaun, bnt the
Ammonite king, true to his own crafty
nature^ was persuaded by his courtiers
that the motive of the* embassy was un-
friendly, and tent the messengers back in
a ridiculous plight, which amounted to an
open insult to their master. The Ammon-
ites seemed to be aching for a fight, and
accomplished their desire. When they
learned that David resented the insult,
they prepared to meet him by adding to
their own army a large force of Byrias*
mercenaries from several cittbs In the
neighborhood of Damascus. These trqqps
were concentrated in for tbe defense of
Medeba, one of toe Ammonite cities. Da-
vid sent Joab with an army to avenge
the Insult and reduce Ammon to subjec-
tion. Tbe lesson describes the campaign.

Sscgsatloss for Btndy.
L Read chapter 10.
2. Read the parallel account in 1 1'hron.

19, noticing the potato of difference, via.:
Chronicles names the price Hanun paid
for bis Syrian mercenaries; names the
city where the troops were aslembled,
Medeba; the names of the countries from
which the mercenaries ’wore obtained are
given as Mesopotamia, Maacah and Zo-
bab, instead of Beth-rehob. Zoba. Maa-
cah and Tobas in 2 Sam. (R. V.); Chroni-
cles puts the number of chariots alone at
32,000 (1 Chron. 19: 7) which is probably
an error in tbe text.
Learn what you can about the Ammon-

itea; their traditional origin (Gen. 19: 38)
their close relation to the Moabites (Jud.
10: 6; 2 Chron. J): 1; Zeph. 2:. 8, etc,),
their early history (Dcut. 2: 20; Num. 21:
24; Dent. 3: 10; Dent 23: 4), their char-
acter (1 8am. 11: 2; Am. 1: 13; Jer. 41:
0, 7; Jud. 7: 11, 12). Of course the posi-
tion of the country of Ammon upon the
map should be fixed in mind, though tha
boundaries of their territory are some-
what uncertain. To the east of the north-
ern part of the Dead Sea, however, north
of Moab and extending eastward into tha
desert, was their home. Their capital,
Ilabbah, lies on the eastern border of
Gilead; and Medeba, referred to in the
lesson though uot by name, ia within the
territory assigned to Reuben, some twen-
ty miles east of the Dead 8ea.

Lesson Ontline.
1. Joab defeats tbe Ammonites at Me-

deoa, vs. 8-14.
2. A second victory at lielam, vs. 15-

19.

Explanatory.
8. “The children of Ammon;” or sons

of Ammon. - “At the entering in of the
gate:” Although the city is not here nam-
ed, It seems plain that it waa Nedeba, a
city In the territory of Ren ben, In a plain
northeast of the Dead 8ea. Medeba waa
twenty miles southwoat from Kabbah,
the Ammonite capital. It is named in the
parallel account in Chronicles as the aa-
sembliug place of the armies.
9. “The front of the battle was against

him before and behind:” The Ammonite
army waa divided, the native soldiers be-
ing posted in front of Medeba, tbe Syrian
mercenaries “in the field” at a distance,
prepared to attack Joab’a rear. But Joab
met this strategem by dividing hls own
army, sending part of it under Abishai
against tbe Ammonites, and himself at-
tacking Syrian forces.
12. “Be of good courage, and let ns

play the men;” literally, be strong and let
us show ourselves strong. - “For the
cities of our God;” J cab’s pious expres-
sions would sound a little better if we did
not remember bis cruel murder of Abner,
and the curse which David had pronounc-
ed upon him for that act; but he was un-
doubtedly a good general, whatever we
may say of hit personal character. Both
David and the Lord knew how to use
such men for good purposes.

Ohio river overflowing their banks. The
damage to^zafiroads and other property la
general and very jsrent. The' wheat and
crops that were In shock are generally
ruined. The lore on highway brulgea jjlid
the railroads Is the heaviest ever known
In the Ohio valley.

14. It appears that the Syrian contin-
rest part of tbe

Two young people who move In the beat
asclety of Buffalo and Chicago gave first
named town a' topic by running oft on
their bicycles to a minister’s house and
getting married. The bride la Mias Hath
erlne Hamlin, the second daughter of
William Hamlin, who ia a partner with
tda father, Cicero J. Hamlin, In the man-
ufacture of glucose and in breeding trot-
ting honte*.

gent was by far the strongest
Ammonite army and its defeat settled thebattle. , •
15. Tbe Syrians smarted under their

defeat, for the northern warriors wero
famous for their valor. -
r 10. “Hadareaer;" should be Hadade-
zer; he was king of Zobah, one of the
cities which sent moroennries. See 8: 8.
- “Beyond the river;” that is, beyond
the Euphrates; to the northeast of Da-
mascus. This time there was to be a au-
preme effort to put down this Israelite
general and check the grip wing power of
ttaTprfvlouidj insignificant kingdom. — -
“Hclar Location not known.
17. “When it was told David:” Thia

second campaign was too important to bo
left to Joab, so David himself' marched
to the seat of war with his whole army.
IK “Seven hundred chariots. .. .and

forty thousand horsemen Chronicle*
reads “seven thousand chariots and fo^*
ty thousand footmen.” Neither df these
aePma reasonable, and since they do not
agree, we can only conjecture what the
original figures were. IVrhaps the pres-
ent discrepancy As due to textual errora.
19. “Mwtfe peace with Israel and served

them:” as vassala, according to terms of a
treaty, rather than aa a vanquished peo-
ple. Damascus, on the other hand, waa
completely reduced and made a province
of David’s empire, according to 8: a

i< Garret A. Hobart, tbe Reputfoan nom-
inee for Vice-President, will spend four
weeks at Hotel Champlain, PUttoburg,
N. Y* where he now 1#

Next Leasomr-rDavid’a Confession
Forgiveneaa—Paalin 82: 1-1L

A boy la awfully young
thing hia mother aaya

a* ___ ................ ..... . - _ _
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Tbumdat, Aw. •,

hadn’t

than city wnitr, nUhir.— Ypalinnti

Santinal. ,w

City Clark MUU llTti loan odor—
not of nnctlty, but ofd«d sparrow
hsad^ (basa days. Tha city pays a
bounty of two cants each for sparrow

hands and tha way In which thosaspar

row heads are coming In now -a days
__ _ . !• appalling to tha small. Gian says

NEIGH BORHOOD NOTES. I ha ballayas that soma of tham must ba

three months old. Tha reason of this

ua»«itu. I unusual number of sparrow heads be-

Cbarlas Hudson Is buying ohiokaus| brought in Is that tha boys want
for Tom Barry of Btockbrldga. to go to Buffalo Bilfs Wild West
William Clark and George May show and are earning enough money

took a pleasure trip to Ann Arbor In this way to do so.— Ana ArborMonday. Argus.

Mrs F. S. May and daughter Joslel A story has gone abroad of an Elk
spent Sunday with Jamas Durkee of Rapids lady school tsacher, who hay-Anderson. I Ing an Inordinate dread of oontageous

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Palmar spent I diseases, sent a little girl home I^ hukc

of the weak with | •>» ber mother was slok and had
symtoms most alarming. Tha next
day the child presented herself et
the school with her finger in her
mouth and bonnet swinging by the

at Owoeso, September 16 to Oc-
tober Mb. One fore for round trip.
Camp meeting Haslet t Park, Mich. ,

August l*3t. a raU of ona and ona-
thlrd fora tor tha rougd trip. Dales of

sale, July 90 and 31, August 6, 13,
*0 and 37. Good until Saptambar 1.

Sons of Veterans, U. 8. A., at Louis-

ville, K. Y., Saptambar 8-10. One
fora for tha round trip.

Michigan Stats Fair at Grand Rap-
ids Saptambar 7-1 1 . Ona fora for tha
round trip, plus 30 oanU for admission

coupon. v
Republican League national oonten-

eutiok at Milwaukee, Wis., August

36-27. Qua fora for round trip.

is to buy your
Clothing from

4'A

J. J. RAPTREY

Take Welle#.

1 am now running my elder mi
by steam every Tuesday sod Friday.

JohnQ. Wagner

the latter part

friends In Williamston.

Bullis and Saaoord are doing a love-

ly business trading horses lust at pres-

.nU-LlT.ng.toB BmM. ^ riD. ̂  mld; ..Wt, fol , ub,? , v ^ h “O' houw, but m*mm. told m. to
* Budd bar. Uk.n th.lr ptao^ | UI| ̂  K ^ „ Th#

Waterloo. i teacher let her stay.— Katou Rapids

Mg. and Mrs, O. Gorton spent Hsrald.
Thursday in Detroit. | A vile enump invsded this towns

Fob balk ok biwt— House and two
ots on south Msln street. Will sail at

bargain it taken at once, or will

rent part or whole to smgll fomiy
H, Frey. ,

For wde at half price— A lot of flret
class water tanka Inquire of A.Steger

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bauer spent Sun- few days ago and taking advantage of

day with Mr. and Mrs. John Moackle. the unsuspecting and childish inno-

Mr.and Mrs. Harry Hubbard return- 1 °ense of our people, swindled them

cd to their home In Detroit Saturday. I NR**1 R,ul lef( W1,h a
.. _ _ . lamp burner. The unfeeling scoun-
Mrs. Lynn Gorton entertained the ^ . r. . . .

isees Clara andLyda Staeblerof Ann I ,. wouldn’t need trimming, and while It

r r wee ’ I gave twice the light of the old burner,
A large number from bwrt went o u Mnd ht|f „ raore of th, 0„. x,

Jackson Wedneaday to see B udalo I r ,tBdr a e^f^aorifclng aeon-

Bills Wild Wsst show. omy in directions to nnabls them

Mrs. Cbas. Beeman U spending the L, glTe mon for (uiMionary purposes
week with ber son Don who is slow- aud generally, they took kind-

ly improving from his sickness. 1 |y aIMj we may 0Tea My confidingly to

Mrs. J. Rowlett, Mrs. F. Croman the deceitful palaver of this uncousci
and Emery Rowe were appointed del- 1 onable scallawag. But it is a credit to

egatee to Adrian E. P. convention. the nobleet aspirations of hurasn na-
Abonttenof Lima’s young people lure that— although sucked in— our

spent Sunday here attending the mla- people were actuated by the noblest
sionaiy service held in the Lutheran motivee in resolving to consecrate
church, both forenoon and afternoon, whatever they might mve in oil by

A large crowd was at both aessions. this device, .to extending right precept- I in heathen lands. Well to make•t1™* long story short, the goods thsy pud
Mrs, Wales Riggs of Ohio is the for MTer they hgyQ been swin-

gueet of Mre. Cyrue Updike. | died.— Grass Lake News.

For the remainder of the summer
wlllsell all straw hats at half price

or cash only. Mrs, Staffan. ,

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special- Prices

on holiday drees suite, busl'
nees suite, and overcoats.

It takas tiros It raqnlras experienca and a oomplats

knowledge of drags. It raqulras tha druggist to havs a

large variety of draga— ftaah drag*. Ua nnat give the

beat possible work and for compensation ha must I*

reasonable. With tha above foots, remember we’re caie-

Have you sean our new parforoe, Peati IFEspange,ful.

Pants Pants Pants

the latest thing out. It Is very fine nod very lasting, it

costs s llttls mors than ordinary perfumes, hot It’s so

lasting that it Is really cheaper in the end.

I

f 8, 14, $4.50, $6, $5,60 and up

I solicit a call.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

ADVERTISING p^y

For Sale— A flue

Inquire at this office.

building lot.

prevention to better uun cure. Keepyour
blood pure, your appetite good end jour diges-
tion perfect with Hood’e BSreepertne, end you
will not need to feor enyforw of elekeete.

Hood’s PHI* net haneoetousty with Hood**
SerwperiUa. Hsnalees. rettable. sure.

Dot Ows, Take faniint.

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

If you doubt it

T R Y Chelsea MariI shall shoot every dog found run-
ning at large contrary to law.

KUSH GREEN, Marshal.
August 4, 1896. > ,

IM ERVOyS Troubles arc due to
PM impoverished blood. Hood’s 8ar-

saimrilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and NEMVE TONIC.

All kinds ol

Sausages.

Miss Cora Beckwith is visiting her

brother Claude of Detroit
Mias Cora Robinson and Mr. Glen

Trowbridge of Ann Arbor are guests
Mr. end Mre. Cooper, formerly of|of Mi* Ettie Hepfer to-dey.

this vicinity were the gnestsof Mr. C.
T. Conklin hut week. | Mi“ F'*DC" Neuberger who his

, been spending the past two weeks
Many ol our Sylvan friend, attend- 1 frieods iD Add Arbor tod Xo.

ed the union meeting at the Francieco] ledoliai| re(llrntd holIle<

Union church last Sunday evening.

Professor Fredric C. Irwin and Mr,

Max Irwin ot Sharon were the guests
of Mr. E. Burtson Kellogg last Sun-

day.

A union picnic of the Sunday-schools

of this vicinity will soon be held at
Cavanaugh. Watch this column for
exact date.

Next Sunday there will be the usual

services at the Sylvan chnrch. In the

evening the pastor promisee another

“Chalk Talk,”

We regret to learn that Mr. Ed.
Ward has determined to leave Sylvan
and enter into business at Homer,
Calhoun county, yet we wish him all
possible success in his new venture.

Itdoeeo’t look well to us to see
able bodied men discussing politics on

the street during working hours, when
they ought to he engaged in some luc-

rative employment. There is plenty
of time to attend to the welfare ot our

needy nation in the long summer days

after 6 o’clock. We have no doubt
that much ot the corner debates with

which the campaign air is laden, have

their origin in a loye of argument ra-

ther than In spirit of patriotism. — Ex

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Henry Math had a sail boat on
Whitmore Lake nntil Sunday evening

when it broke from ita moorings In
the storm and he now has a sail boat

somewhere in Whitmore Lake.

Mark Gregory sent ns up a speci-
men of his production, in the shape of

an egg, marked“6x8.”— Siockbridge

Sun. Attar such a feat Mark ought
to join a dintye museum.— Grafs Lake
News.

There is a certain man In Ontonagon

who will hereafter bean out-and-out
gold man. He swallowed n silver
dollar, and it give him so much troub-
le that he had to go to the hospital at

Ann Arbor to he relieved of it, and
now he has no use for the silver stand-

ard.— Detroit Free Press.

Last Sunday night, although tbs
heavens were black with clouds, the
street lamps were not lighted and in

the storm and darkness people had to

grope their way home from chnrch
the best way they could. Our citizens

have erected lamps and pay for oil and

a lamplighter and desire and should
have better service when storms rage,

whet bet- it is the time of tha foil moon
or not The lamplighters of this vil-
lage have in the peat and still seem to

think if there be a moon, although oh

scured by clouds as black as Erabua,

A great German educator once salt!

that children learn nothing so well

that done in the spirit of play. Par

iiapa it was with this idea in mind
that led Mr. Wm. R. George to found
what is known as the George Junior

Republic. This so called Republic

was organized by Mr. George, an en-
husisastic young philanthropist <
New York. Its citizens are made u
of children from the tenement district

of our great metroplis. These child

ren are allowed to govern themselves

while In the Republic. At its incep
lion the plan was looked upon with
grave doubts, as to the feasibility ol

the plan but every year since its estab-

lishment the law making capacity and

civic pride ol the little citizens has in-

creased. At first it was thought a
smart thing te be placed in the jail,

but it has come to bs looked, upon as

a deep dlagsace. In the legislature of

the Republic no cat and dried ques-

tioned are debated, but only such ques-

lions as have to do with the welfare
of the little Repnfilic. The only pow-

er that Mr. George exercises Is that of

the veto which by right ol being pres-

ident. This Republic is situated on a

farm and the children are given op-

portunity to do work that will enable

them to bay clothes for the winter
when they shall rsturn to the eity.

Perhaps at this time of the year when
Sunday school picnics are the go. It

would be possible to incorporate some

of these ideas into the dgy's outing,

and more of thedutlee ot good citizen-

ship tnnght than they oould be told
in a dozen wlshey-wssbey red lemon-
ade Sunday school picnic orations.

A Few Poleter«on Lumber. Coal, Lime.

People who used to buy Tile and Lum
ber of the old time 500 per center’s, and

mortgage their farm to pay the bill, will

be glad to learn that The Glazier Stove
Co. have made a big hole in the old time

prices, by not charging for the holes in

the Tile.

The best Marblehead Kelly, Island
Lime, 59 cents per barrel o^fhef Glazier

Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. will make prices
on Coal this season that will make
the old time 500 per center
kick worse than ever, and
make.him think of the uKold Winters” of

the past, KOLD, extremely Hold for the
people who helped him pocket a cool five

thousand dollars profit on KOAL each
season.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

Roof Boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles all grades at prices which
make the old time 500 per center kick

and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
What, Wool, or Mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water Lime the very best, in bushel
hags 19 cents, of tire Glazier Stove Co.

What haveyou been paying for It?

Y ou would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm
if you had always been able to buy Lum-
ber, Tile, Coal and Builder's supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glazier
Stove Co. are uow selling this line of
goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand

of The Glazier Stove Co. 500 per centers

old time price, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Glazier
Stove Co., no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

class White Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
Der thousand, you paid 500 per centers,

$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his Baloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Give me a call.

ARAM EPPLER.

4

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pins, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood’s
Pills

chest, always ready, al-
ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,

lek headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. Ke.
The only Pills to take with IloiMl’s .Sarsaparilla

Notice to Creditors.

SiSiSSSSS
ed for credi tors to present their claims scat d it
the estate of Charles A. Helmrieh. late of nald-------------- ------- eeia

they are excused from lighting the

lamps. This should he corrected by Fou sale cbbap— Two fruit evapoc

oounty, deceased, and that aU creditors o* -m

» ten o clock

the authorities,— Gram Lake News. etors. loquire at this office.
on the 2nth day of.
la the forenoon of

&
THE

PINGREE SHOE
FOR MEN FOR $3.00
Three Silver Dollars

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABULES
If y#a are BILIOUS, CONST1PATKD, or hast

LIVES COMPLAINT, t .t . , . RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

“"i takc RIPANS TABULES
Hi pan* Tabula* Regulata tha S/ttam and Pra*arva tha Health.

EASY TO TAKE __ _

_ _ QUICK TO ACT
Ripans Tabulae are eold by dranlsta, or by mall If

rial, 10 cents.

Aid - Arbor • Electric - Granite - Worts.

Vignette of Mayor Pingree stamped on
sole.

Designers and Builder* of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of*aU the various Granites in the rough, and srs

prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, as
- we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

Subscribe (or tbe STANDARD
THE PINGREE SHOE
For 'W omen

FOR

Go to the

$2.50 AND $3.00,
Silver Coin. Star Bakery

The Pingree Shoe
For Boys and Girls

FROM $1.50 TO $2.50.

Quality, quantity and
low price.

Silver Coin.

All the latest styles of lasts and patterns.• Our line Is “up-to-date.”

By combining the three,
my customers get

the benefit.

This month we will make

special prices ou

The above stamp is moulded in the rub
ber of all our

Neverslip” winter
bicycle shoes.

and

Bdtaof pSHhate I

I am now selling fresh wheat, graham
and rye bread

MMOCKS

3 Loaves for 6c. to close, also a floe hoe of

My supply ot fresh cookies, pies, rolls,
biscuits, ice cream, etc., require no
recommendation. AU orders will re-
ceive prompt attention and will be de-
I livered to any part of the village. J

GRANITE IRON WARE

Terms strictly cash.

Furniture at special Prlci#

for August.

For sale by « v IWIWB ^
H. S. Holmes Xer. Co. edward rooke. w.J.KNAPP'

V

. w. _:.w ... -V ̂— ______ ______ . . . . . .
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U> praai that Htfcn 8. Pln*rat wti

nomloMad for forarnor on tha fourth

PgRtQHAL.

Mia Ella Morton ipent Sunday at

j«k^D’ *' ,p“' Mo“1^ >

7?y.

a fi

local
H. L. Wood ipant tha flnt of tha

1 W%w«»k la Datroit.

Jalr «'
Kabl, « d«i«b««r.

H.

iMt «fty from ibU ptaca look In
^BlirrWIId Wmt rbow *1 Ana

Monday.

-.,.Brl«r’ U» ntwny Hltln nbmt
,n.l*d »t WookbrldK.- Loaf
tl flour l*h.

u]0m flora oca Bachman, Mary Ha-

|Da Mahal flatchar art poaaaaaora

/tw btcy°^ __ _
McNamara, who waa Ukan

.AM Arbor aafaral waakaag^ —
.e|fethaaaylo

ballot, ha racalTing 443 rolai.

What’a tha matter with Plngree?
Ha’s all right

waa

at Pontiac Jioa-

liar Wm. H. Walker deem hla la-
m in Cbelwa nait Sunday. In oon-
ooiuce of thla tket tha union aran.

J nrrlca will ba hald In tha Con-
Optional chureh, Rar. Walkar will

Bhbbi

Tha Moldaat lohakltant” cannot
smembar a time when there were at

•oy dray, untamed mliquitoaa
aronnd aa at tha praMnt time.

Gilbert, tha only eon of Mandui
and Bertha Marker, wai born in Wil-

llamaton, Mich., Pabruary 11th, 1895

died after a mere Illness of about a
weak, July 29, 1896,

gut Saturday emaiaf the Lndlaa
My of tha German Lutheran
ireh will give an lotcnam and bon«
rt Mcial tor tha benefit of the
nch at the residence of Mra. Frry
South itraat.

RaT, Barber, rector of the Epiaco-

ml church at Dexter, wishes to meet

thoee interested in tha service at Chal-

•aaat tha Chelsea Honse, Friday eve-

ning at 8 o’clock . Important busi-
neat will ba presented.

•PAd Banday with
Irienda In YpallantL

MIm Bertha Schumacher ia vialtlmr
Irienda In Aon Arbor.

Mr. »nd Mr,. Alb*rt Wloam .p.nt
Monday In Ann Arbor.

^ iHnk Msllenhampof Nineveh spent

Sunday with frietda hem.

Martin Conway la spending this
week with frlende In Toledo.

Miss Ella Craig ia entertaining
Miss Nallie Shotwail ot Leslie.

Mre. E. J. Btlmson of Albion has

been vieltlng relatives at this place.

Mias Mabel Ives of Stoekbrldge has
besn visiting relatives at this place.

Mre. Geo. H. Kempt and Miss Kate

Uaarer spent Monday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. J. F. Hepfer and daughter
Helen are visiting relatives InCadillac.

Miss Matle Y. Stlmson has return-

ed home after spending a month in
Bufialo/

Elmar Hammond of Jackson was in
town laet weak.

Wm. Bchati la laltlng trlends la
Toledo thla week. *

Ray {Hover ot Saline spent Banday
with friends bam.

Miss r Adah Pruddan la vMting
friends In Ypallantl.

Mrs. A. Miles of Albion la thegneet

of Mre. John Raft ray.

MIm Amanda Waoker was an Ann
Arbor visitor Monday.

C. B. Durand of Saginaw called on
Chelsea friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barr of Saliae

spent Sunday with Mre. A. Oongdon.

Orrin Riemenechneider has bean
spending a short time in Ann Arbor.

MIm f ranees Wallace hae been an-
tertalnlng Miss Nettle Snyder of Jack-

AUGUSTS
BARGAINS

Mre. J. R. Galea entertained laet
week Mrs. S. B. Iky lor of Bordentown,
N. J.

Straw Hats one-half off.

Mias Dora Bchnaitman Is spending

ereral weeke with relatives in Mar-
shall.

'All gummer olothing marked down from 26 t°

33 h3 P61* cent. Every hat is new, all clothing

is new. LaAies' colored shirt waists that sold at
50c, 75c, and tl 00, reduced to 25o and 50o. All
this season’s purchases. Ladies’ ready made 75c
and $1.00 light colored cotton dresses reduced to

50c. Every one new this season.

x m Chelsea Is concerned the

ii atleaet out of politics.
r morning a new sign waa
abroad over Tommy MoNa-
place which mad aa follows:
itlca. Just In the mloon bush
r medical purpoess only.

According to announcement the

IWHg *nsu of Y. M. 0. A. of Detroit

ud Aon Arbor warn on hand Sunday

M held two service*, one for men
•ly st the If . E. church lb the after-

moo and another in the evening in
in Congregational church. The at

dm were interesting and helpful.

The strike of the cigar makers in

be factory or Jas. 8. Gorman is still
on, nod promises to continne for some

ime, as neither side seems disposed to

give in. The trouble Is caused by low

mteof wages paid, which the men
claim la lower than ia paid anywhere
else in the United States.

Sit. and Mr*. II. A. Lesson were
Mti of Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Adams
nr Sunday. • Mr. Leeaon preached

1 the M. E. church lit the morning,

b was graduated from Albion college

i Aids and waa married to Mlaa Belle

bird of Holly recently. They go to

Moeiethefbll where he continue*

h (todies in Boston University School

f Tbaolog y.

A prominent physician claims that

tl« board-like throat enwironmente

worn by women are reeponeiblefor the

prmlenceot headacbee and earaches
lad syeaches, causing a mild form of

Snogolation. lie aaye that more

ikn one case of congested blood at the

bn of the brain baa been traced to the

collir fad . It is alao the cause of red

mw, led skins and other forma of re-

prised 'circulation. Which will my
My idnere to, health or fkahion?—
Ass Arbor Argus.

In this time of frequent showers It

s well to understand umbrella flirts-

Iona which ban been envolved by an

ngedlous exchange: To leave your um-

>rella In the hall means, 4<I don’t want

t any more.” To purchase an um-
brella Indicates, 44 1 am not smart but

honest.” To trail your umbrella on
he sidewalk means, 44 that the man
tthlnd you thirsts for your blood.”

To lend an umbrella indicates 44I
am a fool.” To put a cotton um-
irella beside a silk oue means “ex-

change is do robbery.” To urge one

to take an umbrella, saying, “Oh do
ake it, I’d rather you wroukl than
not,” indicates that you are lying.
To return an umbrella means -never
mind what it meaus; oue never does

that.

Jm. Bub man tad i, G. Hoot*
were Ann Arbor vlalton the first of
tbs week.

M iss Ells Breltenbech has gone to
Kansay City to spend some time with
her eister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bachman are
entertaining Mr, Bachman’s mother
of Sharon.

I. E. and J. C. Watkins ot Napo-

leon spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre.
B. J. Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kenyon of How-
ell have been entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stlmeon.

Mr. and Mre. Gilbert H. Gay of
Stoekbrldge spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bchnaitman
spent Sunday with relatives in Ann
Arbor.

Look at our 6c Table.

Miss Edith Brose of Dexter has been

the guest of MIm Minnie Kant leh tier
this week.

Miss Jo Hoppe left for New York
City Monday where she will spend a

month visiting relatival.

Mrs. E. G. Hoag and children who
have been spending some time here

have returned to their home in De-
troit.

Mrs. L. C. Stewart and Miss So-

phia Schleicher of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr. and Mra.
J. Schumacher.

Mrs. Abble Eastman of Jackson Is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. Speer,

Mrs. 0. Stedman of Ann Arbor has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hammond.

Mrs. II. M. Twain ley hae returned

from Detroit where ehe has been visit-

ing relatives.

Mr. Clarence Cummings and Mias
Anna Blmpeon of Jackson were Chel<
sea visitors Sunday.

Charles Lesson of Manchester was in

town Monday and stopped at tne par-

sonage of the M. E. church.

Mrs. Chas. Coffin of Pen Yan and
Mre. Edwin Earle of Earle Station,

N. Y., are guesti of Mrs. L. Babcock.

Mr. and Mre. Luke Rielly of Lyn-
don had aa guesti this week, the Rev.

Dr. Rielly of Adrian and hie brother

George B. Rielly, of Chicago.

Indigo prints, shirting prints, satines, duckings,

dimities. In fact about everything left in this
summer’s wash goods is now on the 5 cent table*

Prices that Talk

Ladies’ fast black seamless hose that have been re-
tailing everywhere at 15c, we have 100 dozen of
them and while they last yon can get three pair for

25c. Not over one-half dozen sold to one customer.
Ladies’ fast black fine hose guaranteed to wear

equal to any 25c hose sold. We have 60 dozen
while these last, you can have two pairs for 25c.
Hammocks at less than cost to manufacture. If
you ever intend buying a hammock, now is your
chance. Bargains all over the store in every de-

partment that mean the saving of dollars and cents

to you . Don’t miss them.

Why don’t you pay the printer? W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Mias Matilda Mutachel, sister of Eu
fws Mutschel In thla city, baa bean

nearad by the Detroit High school to

Ukssoti re charge of the Inatractlou

iimithsmatica, her dntiee to begin in

tbs coming September. She baa been

tehing at Flint for some time pas
vith great euccem, but tba call just re-

tthed is a decidedly batter position

will teach algebra alone. H
uy warm personal friends la this
dtj will be delighted to learn of h

Mnocement.— Ann Arbor Courier.

Biai Fannie Paine died at her home
os Banday afternoon in thla village

ifttf a long and nneucoeeaftil battle

vith that fearful diaaaea consumption

Jbi few days she would have bean
tviaty-sevsn years old. For sever*
fan she ha* lived In Jackson and In
Chicago, but came home aoiqe weeks

M0 hoping that rest would glwe her

’"aerat benefit. Her funeral eer-
*** were held Wedneeday afternoon

w the house conducted by Rev, C. L
Adams. The burial was In the Oak
Grove Cemetery.

The market open* up ou grain with

considerable inquiry and prices tewi-

ng upward. Wheat now brings 60c
for new or old, red or white that is in

milling condition. There is much
soft damaged wheat from the late
heavy ralua. Uye 26c, oats 16c for

old. New oats are not yet in market
but will open at about 15c for such as

are got without damage. Beans are
qtflet and nothing doiug, The last
ties were at 60c. Potatoes 20c, on-

ions 25c, pears 25 to 50c, apples meet

with very little sale. Chickens 6c,

eggs 9c, batter 10c for choice. Huck-

leberries have’ nearly stopped com-

mlng in at 2c per quart. Business
starts up freely for the time of the
yaar though the arrivals of grain are

yet light. This ia caused by farmers
being very busy aud a disposition to

hold for higher prices. The wheat is
coming out very short to the acre and

hot lor the great depression in trade

would bring roach higher prices. A
good ftdl trad* U expected In spite of

the low prices. The demand for
wheat is supplied and no considerable

advance is looked for before the Holi-

dayed

MPKITV TO SATISFY

IS OUR

STRENSTD

If you need

Hammocks
Lawn Chairs

Fruit Cans
Jelly Cans

Glassware
Crockery

Granite Iron Preserving Kettles.

Baby Carriages, Croquet, etc,
We are making some low prices.

We firmly believe the buying public la not aatUfied with

cheap and Inferior eatable* at any price. The dally num-

ber of buyers who visit our establishment testify to the

growing popularity of •

Hoag & Holmes.
See our Monarch high grade Bicycle.

No matter what poattlon ba taka, on

" or tha flna Dotal qtiaation, a

'•tain youth ot thU place haaoternallf

ftnodhii chaoeaa of political prefer

*T,D to the extent of pound
"“w. Since the gymnaeium
““ 'lo-d the boy, have lookad

twoU raoketa and recently ....

‘W0Ught lb*“ waa pone of the
game down to thagronnde and

mu . 0ut i# th* niD> with the re-
."that they**, bo on(*r b, uetd.
(h. “<’w ‘h're le talk of eetablUhlng

Mod law wlthaa amendment, bo

tooth r r**d: ‘,A!, 'T* to* *“ *
^for, tooth aod,fnt for. gut.”

the youth in qutatlou seems

Mrs. Margaret Keuscb Neck#!, who
has been very HI for sometime, peace- j

telly gave up her spirit and entered

isto enternal rest on Saturday, August

1 , 1896. Mrs. Neckel was au estimable

young woman of 23 years of age, who
wm born and lived her entire life in
Chelsea, and was well and lavorably

known to all. About a year ago she

wm united in marriage to Mr. Anthony
Neckel, and aoon the fatal disease, from

which she died, made it* appearance.

Everything that love and skill could
do wm done for her, but all efforts were

unavailing. Her funeral was held from

St Mary’* church on Tuesday, August

4th, and waa one of the largest ever

•een in town. Her pastor, the Rev. W.
P. Consldlne officiated atthehigh mass

of Requiem, aud tha choir rendered
beautiful music. A moat fervent and

.loqu.nL rermon wm by th‘
Bey. Dr. Rielly of Adrian. Th. Unrel
offering, were many and Iwautlful, the

wlfttolloTlng relatlre. »ni’ f'1*"18’

who .Inc. rely admiral Mra Neo .el for

hw many admirable quelltlM. The re-

main. w.re t.nd.rly Ltd aw»r I® »“
Olivet cemetery, Chelsea.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.

We satisfy the people, that’s what telle the tale. Whatever you
want to buy, buy It of the leaders In the business, men who have the
facilttiee and low pricea. Compare quality with qaallty, price with
price and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread,
cakes and confectionary Is at Neckel Bros.’ Our ice cream speaks for
itself. As to what la in it, compare it with any other made In
Chelsea and you will have no other. ....

People who want strictly flrst-clasa goods come to us.

Bread, two loaves for 5c.

For coffees and teas of the choicest quality, spioes of atwo

lute purity, the largest assortment of canned goods, fresh

baked goods, the finest cheese, dried beef, bacon and hams.

ire Built in

tie Largest

IGYVMASh and Best

Eqiipped

pigbMhfpiakqnte SS""*
Try _ . _ j select the Waverly because they hare learned to know the difference

experienced between a Wheel that ts actually high grade and one that It simply
claimed to be. Some others may be as good bat the Waverley 4a the

Riders ^ Jjgjpriea. Scorcher (3 heights) Stt-OO, BeUie 38 and SB

Freeman’s Table Supply House.

Made by

Iidiua Bicycle Cl

Indianapolis, lad.
W. J. KNAPP, Agent.
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C HAPTER X.

••Bat. Algernon -- "
**I will bare It M, or etae I abnll bare

In obey the commonest rules of prudence:
to think eadusively of mjr own WaHh and
to act accordingly. Of coarse yon can for-
ward my wishes or thwart them, as yon
pirase. I hare not Heed so long In the
world withont being keenly aHre to the
amount— the sickeahag amonnt— of heart-
less selfishness that preralla. I haee no
right, of coarse, alto, to expect to find
an exception in yoar ladyship's case.
But - "
••Algernon, dear Algernon - ** *

“Unt I hare the right, sad shall en-
force It, to demand consideration not
merely few the wishes, bat for the welfare
Of aa ailing and suffering — perhaps dying
—husband. I shall make arrangementa
for a protracted atay at Damn or nt UL
Moritz, unless yon choose to exert yonr-
setf. as duty dictates. My health has
brought me to Yorkahire, as, before long
It may probably take me to the Upper
Engadiue or elsewhere. 1 hear good re-
ports of the Rocky Mountains, and of
wonderful cores effected among log-cabins
high up in Colorado, but. If 1 consent to
stay here. 1 must protest against being
moped to death.”
This last speech, emphatically ennnei-

Ated from amid the downy pillows and
wadded wraps of his gouty chair by the
Right Honorable the Earl of Thorsdale.
did strike his perturbed Countess as be-
ing supremely unjust aadTrxatiously pro-
voking. Lady Thorsdale. however, could
not afford to be provoked. Her lord was
In tery truth a lord to her. He was a
masterful invalid, bat at any rate be be-
ttered in himself, and In the ailments of
which he complained so querulously.
Lord Thorsdale rode his present hobby

eery hard. His wife, Constance, had been
a daughter of the late Mr Richard Mort-^
main, and was s sister of the reigning*
Sir Richard. Mhe had s hard time of it.
ffhe was handsome— most of the Mort-
mains had been handsome— and frivolous,
and had still some pretensions to take
rank as s professional beauty In London
drawing rooms. Nor was she unfit to
hold her own, had she but an ordinary
husband to deal with. But the was quite
Incompetent to resist the energetic will of
her earl, who carried all before him by

your peril for nothing!
the Fates, but it does

ity,

. «U
arraign

to ms as if , is
y««r case, destiny had been a little over-

with run Lmt tuintAM **

dint of a fluent discourse, a resolute self-
ishness, and the magicika*ii wand that
ready money supplies. Only last Jane ho
had hurried his wife off to the ftSttgadine
for two months' residence among the
•now -showers, cow sheds and general dis-
comforts of that enchanting region, leav-
ing little Lord Tbirsk and little Lady-
Flora at home. The year before he had
chosen to waft the entire family in his
steam yacht, the “Heels.” first to lee-
land. and later to the glaeial coast of
(ireenland itself; and what the countess
had endured from midges, the glare of
the Arctic summer sun, solitude, and the
terror of the Arctic icebergs, and ice floes,
even her lady correspondents only par-
tially knew. Now, at the end of June,
this impetuous earl had abruptly rushed
down to Thorsdale, declaring that no
plane was worse than London for his tor-
menting gout; and. once in Yorkshire, had
proclaimed that it was designed to kill
him by mental depression and physical
Isolation, because the big lonely mansion
did not swarm with visitors.
“But if you will leave Loudon so early,

you can't— indeed you can’t— bring Lon-
don along with yoo." pleaded the coun-
tess, half crying as she spoke.
“1 don’t know that!” snapped the earl

from among his cushions. “There are
people to be had always who are sick
of the worry and racket of that precious
season which to yon setsns like a Mecca to
the Moslem. In my state of health 1
must consider myself shamefully neg-
lected us 1 am. Either thia place must be
enlivened— ami you used to like that tort
of thing— or else the sooner 1 send for
Schulta the courier, and pack up for the
Engadiue, the better.”
“Ah, well! I think I can manage it,”

said I^ady Thorsdale to herself; and then
•he began to wri^e. Her pen flew fast
across the perfumed and coroneted paper.
Presently, when the pretty perfumed

notes lay strewed in heaps upon the ivory
table, the countess conceived a bright
idea. She had heard through the tattle
•f servants— for there was little of fra-
ternal intercourse kept up between her-
self and the baronet— that 8lr Richard
Mortmain was at Helston, hard by, and
that he seemed disposed to atay there.
Now, Lady Thorsdale was not on very in-
timate terms with her brother. Thera
had been some unpleasautnesa in their
father’s lifetime about the marriage por-
tion of the countess expectant. Richard's
signature was required for the raising of
the necessary sum, and Richard would
sign nothing without being handsomely
paid for it. Ayd then his dubious re-
pute, and the queer things that wera whis-
pered concerning him and his associates,
had caused a coldness to exist between
the present master <jf Mortmain and his
sister ennobled. Now, however, she be-
thought her of her brother, of his tact,
•f his social resources, and of what she
had seen him do when he chose to make
himself agreeable. 8o sbe penned him
the sweetest of little sisterly notes, con-
gratulating herself on haring him as a
neighbor, warmly inviting him to Thora-
dale, and entreating him to be charitable
enough to do his beat to brighten up the
old house, and aid to enliven poor dear
Algernon in the blues. And she signed
fcerself his “eve,- affectionate sister, Con-
gtanoe Thoradale,” and she Bent off the
Inter by a mounted groom. .
Rlr Richard Mortmain, when he read his

•later’s charming little epistle, smiled as
Mephistopheles or Talleyrand might have
done. “Oonny want* something !’’ be re-
marked, grimly , "so do I. This will help
me with the Wood burn Parsonage people
hatter than she dreams of.”

hard with yon jet hunters.
‘ Thst. dene Mr. Laagtoa,” replied Don.

cheerfully, “is too dnsslonl, too pagan a
standpoint, aa my foster-father. Captain
Jedson, wpnld say. from which to regard
our late mlshapL. i, for one. And no fault
with fickle fortune because our grand jet
mine nt Dutchman’s Bay has collapsed.
Brittle, friable sandstone will break up,
and props give way, and n gradual land-
slip demolish what a sudden landslip first
“0»ested. Anyhow, we hare come oat of
It, If not much enriched, nt any rate with-
out serious accident to life and limb.” .
“And that. Mr. Don. is chiefly doe to

your courage and your unselfish resd brass
to face any risk and undertake any labor
for your comrades' sake,’’ iuterrufftvd
Mrs. Lang too warmly.
“Yes. Mr. Don, we heard of what you

did. and trembled for you, I am sura, be-
fore you ted got clear of that dreadful
underground place, with the two poor
fellows who wera trapped there when
the roof gave way,” exclaimed Violet
Mowbray, with a sort of shy enthusiasm
that brought tears to her eyes, and caused
the mantling blood to rise to her soft
cheek. “And we wera all so glad to hear
that no harm came of it.”
“Harm seldom comes, Mbs Mowbray. 1

believe, from merely doing one’s doty, ’
answered Don, gravely. He was always
serious, and almost bashful in manner,
when he spoke to Violet, although his
heart throbbed wildly as his ear drank in
the welcome words of praise that fell
from her lips. “At any rate,” he added,
“there is an end of jet hunting for the
moment; so, Mr. Langton. I hare ren
to red up here, with my books, to crave a
lesson if you can kindly «i>are me the
time for one, and are at leisure.”
“Of leisure. Don. my boy. I have only

too much,” replied the clergyman, genial-
ly; "and it is a pleasure to me to resume
my old task of tuition with a pupil whom
not even hero worship can spoil. 8o. if
you like, we will adjourn to my study.”

It is strange by what invisible links our
fortunes aiv bound to those of one an-
other. At first sight it might have ap-
|H»ared as if no proceedings on the part of
Sir Richard Mortmain, of Mortmain
Park, eould conceivably influence the fu-
ture weal or woe of *.» eompargtlvcly
humble a perron aa Obadiab's adopted
son and tin* rector’s favorite pupil. * So.
at all events, it would have seemed to
the baronet himself, as, on his Mack
horse, bnt unattended by a groom, he
rode slowly along, deep In thought, while,
amid the well-stored book shelves at
Wood burn Parsonage, Don and Mr.
Langton were busy with the lore of a by-
gone day. Mir Richard, it has been men-
tioned. was absorbed in thought, as, with
slackened reins and downcast eyes, he
rode on. so that when a carriage, coming
along at a brink pace, between the high
banks that lined the road, suddenly over-
took him. he did not hear or heed the
sound of wheels, and was only apprised
of their approach when his horse violently
suited and swerved, in a manner that
would have unseated many a careless
rider. Sir Richard, however, was too
practiced a horseman to be easily dis-
composed. so that he merely gathered up
his loosened reins, and, recognising the
occupants of the barouche, took off til*
hat with a smile of amiable insincerity.
“So glad!" be said, riding close np to the
open carriage, the liveried driver of which
had now pulled up his horses at a word
from his noble mistress. The equipage,
indeed, was that of the Countess of Tbor»-
dale, and beside her ladyship lounged,
wrapped in plaids and shawls, the list-
less form of the earl himself. “I did not
hear your wheels, Constance, until you
overtook me,” explained the baronet;
“our Yorkahire roads are aolitary here
abouta. Well, Thorsdale, this fine day
has tempted you out early, I see.”
“The more fool IT’ peevishly retorted

Sir Richard’s noble brother-in-law. "This
treacherous climate is worse, absolutely
worse, than that of the Riviera itself,
with its dust and ita marrow-piercing mis-
tral. I feel there is rain coming on-r-hu-
midity in the atmosphere— and it racks
my goat and unstrings my nerves. I have
told Sharpe, my secretary, to write for
details as to two places, one in the Car-
pathians, the other in the Rocky Moun-
talaa, of w'hich I have beard good ac-
counts.”

The countess made haste to express her
wifely hopes that her ailing lord might
yet lie reconciled to Yorkshire and Eng-
land, and to paint a rose-colored picture
of the forthcoming gayetics at Thoradale
Bark. “You, Richard, have hitherto been
a sad truant,” she said, playfully shaking
her gloved forefinger at her brother. “We
have been here a week in our exile, and
hare seen you but once at Thorsdale. I
must insist now that yon come home with
ns, and stay to luncheon.’’
“I’m tare it would be a charity on your

part,” chimed in his lordship, more gra-
ciously than usual.

“Bo you see, my dear Richard, that yon
have fallen into our hands, and that we
will take no denial,” said the countess,
with Uer prettiest manner and with ter
falsest smile.

“Awfully kind of both of you; but. un-
fortunately, 1 have an appointment with
a Triend,” rejoined Sir Richard, almost
dryly. “Iter ne long, depend upon it^

CHAPTER XL .

”it was a pity, tool” said the rector,

shall look yon up at Thoradale, and so
often that you will vote me a bore. But
to-dpy my time is not my own.” There
w as a brief lesve-tskiag, and the carriage
rolled off. 

“You are always talking nonsense, my
dear, and always making mountains out
of mole nills!*' growled the carl, as be
shifted uneasily among hit downy cush-
ions. Mesn while, Sir Richard, turning
his head to teoertala by ocular evidence
that the barouche, with its liveried ser-
vants and high steering grays, was out
of sight, wheeled bhi own horse, rode
back for a abort distance, and then struck
into a cart-trscz that branched off froii
the macadamised road, and led into the

a a
ten often carry.

“Y«a»\ this moat be the way and preoantly
at tend to direct

: The friend with whom, aa the veraeiooa
baronet had informed hb titled abter. be
had an appointment certainly dkrilve in
a dreary and inacceasIMe part of the coun-
try, and it was not for a considerable time
that Sir Richard couM congratulate hlm-
aelf on drawing near to hb destination.
“Robinson Crusoe's house, yon mean,

measter? Ye* yea— red-teaded* jet hunt-
er chap— we calb him Robinson T' bsw^l
a lad from behind a loose stone wall, aa
he baaed upon hla spade.
“Yon call him Robinson, my boy. be-

* Jl.” r’t’frr r.
“Yes; and a main queer customer ht

is. Item foceign parts,” repteff the hoy.
“Anyhow, yoa te Urau, down In the tel
low there. You're sore to hear the bark-
ing of hb dogs once they nose ye!”
For a moment the baronet lingered. The

atony hiU skies looked singularly barren
and grim; th* hollow between precipitous
banks, toward which the lad had pointed
with a grimy finger, anything but a cheer-
ful resort. Nor was what he knew and
what he hoard respecting the recluse for
whom be was inquiring of a remarkably
reassuring nature. But tbe boy. nninqui-
slttre as becomes n rustic, had returned
to his digging among the potato beds, and
was whistling shrilly as he delved, so that
Sir Richard was ashamed to question him
further. He therefore rode on. The
bridle track which led down into the
dArkling hollow was a steep one. while
here and there a bank of yellow flowered
broom, or some great stone that ted slip-
ped down from the hill side, seemed to
bar the path. Above, the hawks wheeled,
soaring, and now and again there was a
rustling nmkl tbe tall bracken fern, as if
a startled hare ted brushed by, but of
human habitation there was for some
time no sign. A wilder or more dcaolate
spot than that secluded holloa’ eould not
readily be found, and Sir Richard, as be
carefully descended the steep and nigged
path, began to doubt whether his latest
iaformsnt ted not willfully deceived him,
when St bat tbe deep, boarre barking of a
dog reached hia ears. Almost instantly
the warning note waa taken up by an-
other canine voice, and yet another, at
though Cerberus, with his triple head
sod savage bay, were aroused to guard
the shadowy frontier# of Pluto’s sable
realm. Guided partly by the fierce bark-
ing of the dogs, 8ir Richard pressed on,
and came in sight of a mean hovel, com-
pared with which the wigwam of a Paw-
nee or the kraal of a Zulu are types of
symmetrical architecture.
Chained to tbe walla of tbe hut. and

sheltered either by a fragment of shat-
tered woodwork or by some mat or mor-
sel of frowsy larpauiin propped by a rick-
ety pole, were no lees than four lean,
fierce dogs, all barking furiously in cho-
rus. and striving to get free, as if to tear
the intruder on their domain. A wreath
or two of bine wood smoke rising above
tbe law chimney seemed to give token
that the proprietor of this delectable villa
residence was to be found at home. For
a while Ktr Richard hesitated, but then,
rallying bis courage, he rode nearer to
tbe hut, and, dismounting, passed his
horse’s bridle over tbe blackeoad stump
of a sturdy oki willow tre that stood
hard by. A* he approached the door, the
two dogs that were tethered nearest
sprang savagely toward him, straining
their chains and half choking themselves
in the effort to reach him with their glis-
tening fangs. With the butt-end of h'.s
riding whip he knocked at the door.

iTo be continued.)

VISIONS WHICH WARNED.

Two Instances Where Dreams of
Horses end Fire Came True.

Dreams, like girl*, “are queer,” and
dreams wherein home* figure largely
take rauk among the queerest. It 1*
usual to head this column with a little
horse talk— a sort of halt to tempt the
wary horseman into the discussion* of
minor subjects, and this time I shall
give g few dreams, not of “fair wo-
meA,” but at horses, told one day be-
tween heats. In the year eighteen
ninety something a gentleman entered
a promising pacer for a race to come
off some time during the summer. He
was speeding the horse on the last of
the snow, and wrote to his wife, who
was visiting in a distant town, that
his prospects for a race horse were
rosy. That night the Indy, although
not especially an admirer of horses,
dreamed that she was sitting In the
stand watching the finish of the race
wherein her husband's horse was t6
take part. Replying to the letter, she
said that his horse would win the rac*
the last heat several lengths ahead of
a gray horse, the only other one she
saw In her dream, and that the judge
announced the time 2;20y4. The letter
caused a good deal of amusement In
the family during Jhe months previous
to the race, and finally when the day
came five horses started, among them
being a dark gray. The dream came
true In every respect, the race being
won In three heats, and at the finish the
gray was the only one In It; the rest
just coming into the stretch; time,
2:20^4. The dream I can vouch for, as
I saw the letter weeks before the race
took place.

Another gentleman who was sleep-
ing at an inn beside the track where
his horses were stabled dreamed that
be saw the window of a stall contain-
ing, a valuable young horse being
stealthily opened from the outside.
Then fire flashed and fell among the
straw, revealing the horses In a state of

terror, pawing and snorting 4 loudly.
The dream was so vivid that he awoke
and fancied that he could In reality
hear the horse striking the walls of his

cell. He partially dressed and ran out,
and not a moment too soon. Some
miscreant had thrown a cloth burning
and soaked with oil In through the
window. This had ignited tbe straw
and in a few seconds more tbe horse
must have perished, though fortunate-
ly as It was he was but slightly Injured
-Trotter and Pacer:
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People’* Party,

WILD SCENE ENACTED

Nebraskan Carries the Conven-
tlon with a Whoop.

J he born of the rhinoceros does not
grow froth the bone, but le a mere ex-
cresence of the skin, like the hair and
nalla. It can be separated from the skin
by the use of a sharp knife

"Hey Orator of the Matte- In
for President hr Mere thee fwe-
Thlrds Majority «( th* Fopnllst
Me lionet Cm vent ion -Hko Refoeal
to Mum Withont Sownll foe a Mate
le Ignored —Oreat Confusion At-
tends Hid Collins of the Boll.

W. J. Bryan was nominated at 8t. Louis
Bstarday afternoon by the Populists aa
IteUrtandidate for President of t':e Unit-
ed States.

Only two other candidates were noml*
hated to contest tbe field against Bryan.
One waa Seymour F. Norton, a lawyer
from Chicago^ and the olber waa Gen.
Goxey. The general's name waa with-
drawn before the balloting was begun.
Eugene V. Debs would have been a can-
didate had be not sent a message to the
convention declining to accept the nomi-

nation. The voting waa all one way, and
when tbe result was announced bedlam
broke loose and pandemonium reigned for
fifteen or twenty minutes. The Texas,
Arkansas and Maine middle-of-the-road
men, with their guidons together, took no
part in the demonstration.
The middle-of-the-road men finally

massed about their atanlard on the left
of the boll, about 3U0 in number, and
made a counter demonstration. They
cheered and relied and pushed and fought
for ten minutes. The sergeants at arms
were powerless to restore order, and, af-
ter rapping for five minutes. Chairman
Allen declared Mr. Bryau the ncminee of
the convention.
At the first session Friday the aotl-

Bowall people moved to change the rule*
and make the nomination cf candidate for
Vice- President the first order of business,
preceding the nomination for President.
It waa generally understood thia waa a
test vote on tbe Hewall proposition, and
on It tbe anti-Sewall people were victori-
ous by 1UU majority.
Gen. J. B. Wearer, chairman of the

committee on resolutions, read tbe plat-
form as agreed to by the majority of the
committee.
Marked applause was given to the pro-

nouncement for free coinage of silver,
against interest-bearing bonds, tbe de-
nunciation of the position of the present
administration on tbe bond question; the
income tax provision, and the Cuban
plank. The platform was adopted as a
wnole after tbe minority reports of Dele-
gates iiirby of Texas and Coxej of Ohio
ted been rejected.
Tbe convention met for It* evening ses-

sion gt 0510 o'clock and speeches nomi-
nating candidates for Vice-President
were declared to be n order. Half a doa-
en candidates were put up. Thomas E.
Watson of Georgia had the greatest num-
ber of friends. No fewer than two dozen
speeches were made in his behalf. The
other candidates named were Sewall,
Skinner of North Carolina, Buraitt of
Mississippi, Mimms of Tennessee and
Even Page of Virginia. All the candi-
dates save Sewall were from the South,
there being a tacit understanding that a
straight-out Populist from that section
ahonld be placed upon the ticket.
When the roll waa called Arkansas

started off with twenty-five votes for Wat-
aon. Mr. Patterson of Colorado cast the
forty-five vote* of hia State for Sewall
amid a round of applause from the Bryan
men. Indiana gave her thirty votes to
>V otaon. Kansas gave Sewall eighty-two
of her ninety-five votoa. Louiaiana gave
tbe bulk of her vote to Watson, . Mary-
land divided her vote between Sewall and
Watson. North Carolina cast her ninety-
five votes for Skinner, Tennessee voted
for Mimms and Texas for Burkitt Thia
split up the large delegations. Before the
roll call waa completed, however, Texas
changed her vote to Watson and there
were other changes in favor of the
Georgian. CoL Burkitt of Mississippi
went to the stand and withdrew his name.
Then Mimms withdrew in Watson’s fa-
vor. The Georgian already had votes
enough to nominate, but the vote of Ten-
nessee was finally transferred to his col-
umn. Some one made tbe motion to make
the nomination unanimous and it was
carried with a whoop.
Senator Allen called the convention to

order at 1)513 o’clock Saturday morning.
After the invocation the chairman an-
nounced that the first thing in order was
the selection of members of the national
committee and tbe committees to notify
the candidates for President and Vice-
President. Several resolutions wore pre-
sented and referred without reading or
debate.

Weaver Names Bryan.
The chairman then called for the noml*

nations of President and Vice-President,
and Judge Greeq, of Nebraska took the
stage to place Mr. Bryau in nomination.
A Texas delegate Interrupted with a point
of order that the States must be called
in alphabetical order for nominations.
Judge Green was driven off the stage by
the Texan’s point of order. When Ala-
bama was cnlleu Gov. Kolb yielded to
Gen. Weaver of lows, but Col. Gaither
of Alabama got to the platform first and
Interjected a speech about joining tho
cotton fields of the South with the wheat
fields of the West. At the conclusion
of his remarks Gen. Weaver came for-
ward and formally placed Mr. Brynn in
Domination.

Gen. Wearer In bi« opening remarks
asked the conrfntion not to applaud, and
the delegates listened to him without
much demonatration. Bnt when he con-
tluded by naming “that splendid young
statesman, William J. Bryan,” the con-
vention broke loose. Cheer followed
c“efr- Tbe delegates jumped to their
chairs, and flags, handkerchiefs, coats,
hat* and State gnidona were waved in
wild confution. The enthusiasm that fol-
lowed Gen. WeaverVs speech waa some-
thing terrific. Miss Mlfierva Roberta led
the cheering in the Colorado delegation.
Wkile the demonstration was at Ita
height thousand# of copies of the ” Bryan
Silter March” were flung high In air and
fell in clouds on the frantic delegates. *, j
When quiet waa raatored Gen. Field of

Virginia, who was Gen. Weaver's run-
•!)»• mata la 1HD2. hobbled forward on

ate** the
criao of

in* motto* carried, but yielding t* th*
protrat decided to allow a call of State*
on th* motion. Th* Tax** sen wUJIjr

Mr: ren®*
the i

asaed that h* positively
nomination If SeWiU waa rejected, Rob-
ert Schilling of Wisconsin attempted ft
secure a rectus until Hrya* couldBrya* cc
heard from, but be waa howled down
The greatest confusion prevailed, and
Bryan's nomination was reronded by
orators from •reriy every Bute, sad at
last, after all hours of speech-making,
the roll call on the teUot waa reached.

and Norton. Arkansas fare beMwesiy-aa gavo hi
tiotoredo,

cm .uu z^Uwaif voted solidly for Bryan.
Georgia gave five of her alxty-on* votes
for Nortoa of llliuoU. As the roll tail

In n—
cot and De

proceeded It became apparent that Bryan
would be nominated reftw —fore it waa ---
P’oted At Us conchiaion the tally clerks
had figured the total*. And withont further
a _ t - *wa a  _ — A **-*--- — — — ----- — -»
delay 'Chairman Alloa announced th* of-

as: Bryan, 1.042; Norton, 21;ficial vote __ __ „ -- ---- -

Donnelly, I. It waa then 432. ------
mad* a motion to adjourn. Th* chair-
man pot the motion and declared th* con-
vention adjourned tine die.

- Th* Veto by State*
Following la the vote by Btatea, th*

totals being thoot amiou jc.hI to th* con-
vention:

Alabama. ...*•• •• •••• ••
Arimaois ..... . ...... «.«
California
Colorado ....... 4 .......
Connecticut .....  ••••
Dels waa*’ ........
Florida »/•••»••»» •• « »• •

Georgia ....... .......Idaho ...«.*
Illinois.. ...... ..

Indiana.... ............
low* .............. •••••
Kan as a ........
Kentucky.. .... ..... ...

Louisiana ..
Maine . • ft ^ ••«•«« ...
Maryland .... ......  ..

Maaaactasetta .......... ..
Michigan ................
Minnesota ........ ......
Mississippi ..............
Missouri ........ ....

Montana ............ ....

Nebraska ....... ct..-* 4.
Nevada ........... .v. ...
New Hampshire ....... ..

New Jersey ............ .
New York..... ..........
North Carolina’*. ..

North Dakota ...........
Ohio ...................
Oregon .................
Pennsylvania .....

Bryan. Nortf x.
2* 1-4 14 h-4

Rhode island . . ..........
Mouth Carolina ..........
Mouth Dakota.
Tennemss . ...
Texas ........
Utah ..... ....

Vermont .....
Virginia ......
Washington ...
Wisconsin . ...
West Virginia
Wyoming .....
Arisons
Indian Territory ........
New Mexico ......... ....
District of Columbia .....
Oklahoma ....... . . ......
Alaska .................

8
e
16 14
21-8

Totals .1.047

Temperature Needed to Hatch Eggs.
Artificial incubation la a very an-

cient practice, as early as the tlmo
of Herodotus, 400 years before the
Christian era, being so well known in
Egypt that, as he says, 10,000.000 cf
chickens were annually hatched In tho
ovens used by tbe dwellers In tbe val-
ley of the Nile. Aa they had no ther-
mometers by the aid of which the
heat could he kept uniform, it be-
comes a matter of Interest to know
what means they employed. The In-
enhation temperature Is about that
of the body of tbe living fowl, from
100 to 103 degrees Fahrenheit, and
even with watchfulness and delicate
appliances for regulating the heat U
la sometimes no easy matter to main-
tain the temperature at or qear the
same point. The Egyptians did It sole-
ly by the touch. By placing the hand
in the oven and feeling the eggs, they
determined whether they were too cool
or too hot, and so knew whether to In-
crease or to diminish the boat It la
a marvelous illustration of the ex-
tent |o which the education of tho
senses can be carried, but there waa
money in It for them, and hence the
training.  ,

Tho Ancients and Soap.
Whether -soap, made of the Ingredi-

ents now used, was known to the an-
cients much before the Christian era
la questionable. The term* most uaed
by the Romans to designate a cleans-
ing substance means fuller's eaztb,
which Is known to have been employed,
not only In their hatha, hut also la
washing clothing. The Hebrew word
translated “soap” In several places In
the Scriptures is merely a general ex-
pression for any cleansing substance,
and the Jews, Greeks and Romans are
known to have scrubbed themselves
with *and and clay, often also employ-
ing soda and certain roots that make a
white lather. Pliny mentions soap as
known In hia time, and hla statement
la confirmed by the discovery at Pom-
pell of a soap boiler's establishment
with a considerable quantity of soap
In a fairly 'good state of breservaiou.

The Postoflice System.
Few persona realize what n big thing

Is our postoflice system. At the close
of the fiscal yoar of 1894 the number
of ppstottce* was 00,805, while th*
number of miles Included In the postal
routes was 454,740. The salaries of
the postmasters were $13,802,021, and
$41,179,004 were paid to companies of
Individuals for the transportation of
the mails. The revenue of the de-
partment waa $75,080,479, and Its ex-
penditures amounted to the enormous
sum of $84,324,414. And yet thh tre-
mendous institution, reaching, as It
does, every neighborhood In this coun-
try, la bat one department of oar great
Government. • • Vr > .*

It Is a peculiarity of .iehantl that the
Pinion names, *even in number, corre-
spond to the days of the week. “Kwa-
sle,” indicates a man born on Sunday,

and “Kwamlna” on Saturday. These
are all accented on th* final syllabi*.

THI PEOPLES

Utf. country with th,

««*>*•. or patron, of hu.k!?*
*••••*• Political
spread WRM'tte most

222*2 2? ww,t,rn •ni* .
t <ms of tte country. Th* ,

tfi *
ed SOI

ventio* called to meet
Dec. 2. 1890. Th* etainEhll
composed of UU del^^l
thirfy-iv* States and territJ&n

Ubllahmcnt of idb-trcorijv
money to the pmpl, ,t 2 pwZLrj
"*“'*^*7 “<« clrcM
per capita; W) law, t0 .U1WM
in acricnltural prodacl.; ̂ "^
coin.*, of .Uvcr; (4) prohibits?
owncnrtlp of innd ,nd strict', '

•hk *« “•»: 151 rctriniT
tariff, (6) government control of niu
and telegraph lines, and (7) dirwt
the people for President, VicedL
and United States Senators. ,
This convention was followed y j

other, held in Cincinnati on Mar ifi i

at which were 1,418 drier. tea
State* and territories. At thia a*
the Ocala platform was reafimT
the name of the • f«phfl ̂
given to the organization. A third
tional convention, waa held In 8t
on tte 22d of February, 1892, at i
little of aa important character waa 4
The first nominating conreotioa waa I
at Ornate July 4. M2, compowdofl
fi*1*fi*tea. No great changeVti na4
the platform, but the income tax a
P°atal savings banka were demaadet I
In the election that followed tha r

ple> party polled far Gen. Weai
candidate for President, 1,065,434 1
and he received 22 electoral rota
carried the States of Colorado, 1*
Kansas, Nevada, North Dakota tad i

vote in Oregon. Tbe party recetaj
moat rotes enough to carry Nehrtf
South Dakota, Washington and Wf
Ing. There have been no election 4
then to tret the voting strength of
party as a national organisation, hot
the congressional election in 18W thr a
rote cast for the congressional caadi*
of the party aggregated 1^10^7, vi
•bows a gain of 234,973 io two xean. 

HOW THE PRESIDENT IS ELECTI

Members of the Electoral Collo*
Chosen hy the States.

While the people elect a Fwsidnt
their votes they do not rote direct far
candidate. The work is done thraifk
electoral college. In other wordi, i
State puts up a ticket of preaidcatiil t

tors and these cast the vote which ti
deckles who shall be President sad f
President.
This ticket ia made up ao «s to|iw<

elector for each United States Sea*
and one for each member of Conpi
The college, therefore, thia year will e
tain 447 electors. The ancceaafttl cu
dates for President and Vice- Pm*!
will be required to secure not le* ti
224. Tbe college by States is as Mb
State. Electors. State. Elech

Number. M
Alabama ...... 11 Nebraska .....
Arkansas ...... 8 Nevada .......
California ...... 9 New Uampshiit
Colorado . ...... 4 New Jereey....
Connecticut .... 0 New York ...,.
Delaware ...... 3 North
Florida ........ 4 North Dakota..
Georgia ....... 13 Ohio ......... .

Idaho ......... 3 Oregon .......
Illinois ........ 24 Pennsylvania -
Indiana ........ 13 Rhode lalart-
Iowa .V ........ 13 South CaroBu.
Kansas .....  10 South Dakota..

Kentucky 13 Tennessee .....
Louisiana ...... 8 Texas ........
Maine ......... OtJtah .........
Maryland ...... 8 Vermont ......

Masaachuaetts . 16 Virginia ......
Michigan 14 Washington ...
Minnesota ..... U West Virginia..
Mississippi ..... 9 Wisconsin
Missouri ....... 17 Wyoming
Montana ...... 3 ”

Total .. ...... 1

Necessary to choice, 224.
While the territories took part

nomination of candidates they hare
vote in the electoral college.

Gold and Blrtrer of the United taj
According to the statistics of the iw

State* mint the total product of iiirw
the United States In 1N<*> wa» J ‘ '
while the value of gold produced W*
waa $43,000,000. In 1870 the «ilv« I
duct inereaaed to fl«.<W’°M *ndi
product to $50,000,000. . In W* *-
the coinage law waa repeal*
duct of gold was $»l,OWOO,
product of silver reached
following statement hogs tne
tire product of tbe metals tor su

yean:
Year.
1880 .......... $30,000,000
1885 .......... 31,81)0,000
1890, .«*.*.«•• 32,843,000
1892 .......... 33,041,000
!S£>4.\ . 3 ; 39, 300, 000'

1895 .......... 47.000, 0d0

J. Israel Tarte, the new
public works, whose ̂ l*01 _
fraudulent way in which gove^
tracts wewr ^manipulated T*
to the retirement of Sir «

vin from the Dominion c*piaj T
imprisonment of Thomre McO^,
now making n thorough Invwni ̂
the evidence Sir Charles
late ministers left behind them *
vacated the treasury benchea. ,

Gen. Josiah
Tllle, Pa.
jgnd nervous
was one

lab Siegfried died *t F

aged 00, from kldoer
..cAatmt inn. (*en._ ____ _ ___ prostration.

tf*a one of the prominent ni

and philanthropists in the Stai ̂
the leading Republican p0,UJ
SrijuylkUl

R*v. Dr.
mown Baptist, d
irooklyn, aged 7t

V'.

_ -A- ' ... ........ -.-Kf.- &8 -
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BA EXTINCT?

tkw Bird May

- ------- • rend the
nu •dTeatum Of mDbwd the Hauler, m
lumted la the "AnibUn Nlthtt,- rt-
naetnbora the great white roe, the gt-
gaatlc bird which enabled globed to
make hie eecepe from the rellejr which
wee paved with diamonds But how
menj know that within the preoent
generation there hen been eeen e huge
feathered creature, twelve to sixteen
feet high, end In comparison with
which the ostrich la a pigmy?
The bird referred la Is the great moa,

and It la not at all positive that It 14
extinct to-day. Aa late aa 1882 Prof.
Owen expreaaed the opinion that the
bird coukl be found In some of the ro-
mote, district a <* New Zealand. When
Bev. W. Colefiso waa traveling In NeW
Zealand the natlvca told him of a
*te»nge, unneannv creature that they
had lately aeon on Mount Whakapunkl.

re*

naturol

glneea, do*
despondency, cures backache,

-jj^nathe muaclee, restores the
JtTite normal condiUon, and you
U^gtA from a physical wreck to
i tor of your bonus and fricDd*.
h the way— the leading druggists
|Mthat the demand for Lydia E.
^na Vegetable Compound la
beyond their power of undei^
and what Is best of all, it

^tbe work cwd caret where the
t physicians utterly fall ___

OVER FORTY DEAD, another qqoo irove.

elyinq express cMts excur.
SION train in two.

Awful Dtaaatur Oceuta at a
Reaar Jwraa, Cltw-K«a4l«n Kaprons
CUtchoo a Wo«t loraop KmcuauUa
eaadslde-auty Aro la|uv«4.

ladness Comes

xna MON8Tr.it moa.

?cor— Ara Kitted.
A flying expresa train on the Reading

And Atlantic City .Railroad crashed into
a West Jersey Railroad excursion train
at the cross tag of the two roads Thors

Al U***1 iwopte were
kilkd ont right and about sixty iajaml.
Of the killed twelve were women, twenty-
four men and four children. The crash
was the most disastrous In the history of
asalera railroad trade, t ~

from Philadelphia over the Reading nod
Atlantic City Railroad and an exenrsloo
•f Red Men from Brklgottm, N. J., and rt-
clulty, returning from Atlantic City, over
the West Jersey Railroad, at the crossing
of the two roads a short distance out of
Atlantic City.

At the second signal tower the tracks of
the two roads cross diagonally. The Read-
ing train was given the signal, but it
either failed to work or the speed of the
express was too great to be checked In
time. It caught the excursion traiif
broadside and plowed through it, literally
clearing It in twain. The engine of the
Reading train was shattered to pieces.
Every ear was jammed to its fullest ca-
pacity.

As soon as the news reached Atlantic
Oil the utmost consternation prevailed.
Relief trains were dispatched to the scene,
loaded with cots and bearing staffs of
surgeon?. As fast aa tl.e bodies were re-
covered they were carried Into the local
hospitals and undertakers' shops. A gen-
eral fin* alarm was sounded, and the de-
partment promptly responded and aided
In the work of digging for the victims.
The worst fears were realised as the

vigorous work of the relief gangs revealed
the awful extent of the disaster. The first
Reading reliyf train bore into the city
tweuly-serea mangled corpses, men, wom-
en and children. 1 he next train, not an
hour later, carried fifteen of the maimed
and wounded, and two of these died soon
after reaching the city.

/kh a better understanding of tba
I transient nature of tbe many phja-
lilli which vanish before proper ef-
v ^vntlc efforts — pleasant efforts—
My directed. There la comfort in
ibowledge that so many forms of

i are not due to any acton l dla-
tipi, hat simply to a constipated coodN

io( the lyeiem, which Jbo pleasant

*dj with millions ef families, and la
ro esteemed ao highly by all
 rood health. Its beneficial
i due to the faot, that it U the____ j to the faot, that it U the

i nmedy which prosaotes internal
'heea, without debilitating the

—icn which it acta. Ilia therefore
[important, in order to get its bene-

dhete, to note when you pur-
maine article._ that you have the genuine _ __ __ ,

uch is manufactured by tbe California
(Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
we druggists.

i is the enjoyment of good health,
1 tbs system is regular, then laxa-
•or other remedies ore n<ft needed,
fliotedwith any actual disease, one
r bo commended to tbe most skillful
ndans, but if in need of a laxative,
jooe should have the beat, and with
B wall-informed everywhere, SvruDof
“utands highest and is moa
1 Igivea most general

Irr r«r*. ms a ao
I Ommtmm waUMa III

I if? cS^STTr

UdjoCiaateMs
(op^ijni-Aayo*

They said 1U body was like tlmt of a
gigantic rooster and that It had a face
like a man's. They said that it lived
on air and waa constantly guarded by
two huge Tuatnras, The natives did
not dare go near the home of the crea-
ture, expressing the fear that they
would be trampled to death.
According to the Bishop of Walapu,

In the year 1872 an Englishman heard
that a nfoa hud been seen In the vicin-
ity of Cloudy Bay, Cook's Straits. Id
company with another Englishman
he started In search of It. Arriving if

the neighborhood where U had been
seen they caught sight of the bird,
which they declared waa fourteen or
sixteen feet high. So startled were
they by its enormous size and terrify
lug aspect that they made no effort to
capture It, and It disappeared among
the trees.
In 1803 a party of miners crossed the

hitherto impassable mountain range
which runs the whole length of Middle
Island. There they discovered trace*
of an enormous bird, and while sitting
around the camp one evening they saw
the creature on a knoll a abort dis-
tance away. The bird seemed fascln
ated by the glare of the camp fire, and
remained motionless for a considerable

time, hut finally stalked away.
-It had a long, flat head, which It car-
ried inclined forward, and not erect
like birds of tbe ostrich kind. They
Judged that ita height waa nine feet.
The footprints showed thr^e daws
about twelve inches apart, with a pad
tad a spur about the same distance in

tbe rear.
Walker Mantell found a gigantic egg

In tbe volcanic sand in New Zealand,
the diameter of which was aa great aa
hla hat Bone* of the moa have been
found in New Zealand In great quan
titles, many, of them so Urge aa to
Justify the description given by the
Englishman as narrated above.

[HE MIDDLE SOUTH’

safe
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TrsAa to Its

_ _______ __ Aag. 1 the llliaoia Ceatnl
will add a new solid foal vsstibsle day
traU to ita Ch»ca*© »«_ Los is service,
which will make the rsa hetwses he
tws cities la eight sad a half boars. It
wiU be knows as th* Ml>syli«ht Special,**
sad will teave Chicago at lOJfi a.
arriving at 8t Losla at TO* p. re-

turning, leaving 8t. Losla at 822 a. m.
sod arriving at Chian** at S p. a. It
will carry a five reclining chair car and
nn elegant Falhuaa con bias Go* parlor
and hnffet car. Tkb in addition to the
regular night train, the Diamond Special,
with Ita frvf reclining chair car, ita ele-
gant Pullman fall compart aacat sleeping
car and Pullman combination sleeping
car contaiaing hnffet. atate rooms and
____ i sections, which will eon tin ne to
leave Chicago at U p m., arriving nt St
{dads «4K A-mts rctnming. leaving St
Losia at 11:10 p. m., a ad arriving at Chi-
cago at 1 25 a. hl
The#* train# will. In every nenao, he

solid through trains of the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad for the entire distance be-
tween Chicago and St Loaia, but they
will both run via a new route from Pans
to St. Loula, L *„ over the tracks of the
Rig Poor Route, the line between Chicago
and Pans being over the Illinois Central
via CHatoa— regular route of thv Diamond
Special. Train* make regular stops in
Iwth direction* in Chicago at 22d •tree*.
'.Wth street Hyde Park and <J3d street
stations, for tbe accommodation of pat-
ron* to or from the Kenwood. Hyde
Park. Pullman or South Chicago district*
of the city.

Sd^^oSpuC^and4
gsMs* by it

By far the best method of
the smoke nuisance la P> improve the

tn bust ton la a furnace. A device re-
cently tried in Glasgow con* tot* of a
door of peculiar construction that sets
up eddies In the ganeo. and thus delays
tbe program of tbe smoke until it baa

h-u burned op. Practical testa show- j
ed tbe most satisfactory result*.

DADWAY’8
n PiLLft

ANY ONE Who ha* been benefited by
Dr.JWUltdW Tink Filin w:S

rim ao--. mfl mm t a » njjw«A^)Nf. «*»«**

the am of Dr.« . . HppMRB
receive Information of mack ratne and in-
terant by writing, jo . "Pink P*Ma.” P. O.
Box 15irZ. Philadelphia. *

Lord Byron had a favorite dog. “Boat-
swain,** which to buried In tbe garden
at Newatead Abbey.

If the hair to falling out, or turning
gray, requiring a stimulant with noartoh*
in* and rolering food. Hall’a Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Reaewer to just the apceific.

There shall be no success to tbe
who Is not willing to begin small

Current Condenantlone.
Edwin Streeter, an expert, says tbera

is one red diamond in exiatence-ami
only one. It to valued at $4,000.

Lodx, In western Poland, which It
now called the Poliah Manchester, has
grown In the last ten years from a
town of 50,000 Inhabitants to one of

300,000.

New York World figures that $100,-
000,000 of the new United States $100
bonds would weigh twenty-three tons,
and placed one on top of the other
would make a pile 3,333 feet, or three-
fifths of a mile high.

Our I’s and Other Eyes.
Our F* are just as strong as they were fifty years ago,

when we have cause to use them. But we have less and
leas cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising,

and we are more than willing for you to see us thiowgh
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Boyc* whole-
sale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minm, who after a quarter

oft century of observation writes:" have sold Ayer*s Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and fetadl, and have never heard any-
thing but words of praise from my customers ; not a single

complaint has ever reached me. I believe Ayers^ Sfl¥x
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been mtro-
.1 ___ V, . . .. •• rr-4_ ? _ £ __ _ - U>hs\ nan

H capitals Overtaxed.

* A* train after train was hurried to the
scene of the wrack and came back with
iU ghastly load the sanitarium which does
duty a* the city hospital quickly found
Ita -capacity overtaxed. Mennwaile oth-
er* of the dead and injured were being
carried to the private hospital at Ocean
and Pacific avenues.
Edward Farr, engineer of the Reading

train, was killed outright, as was another
road man who rode on the engine with
him. This man saw the collision coming
and leaped from the cab an instant before
the croah. Almost at the same instant
the engine cut Its way throngh and caught
him directly in its path. His body and
that of Farr were found nndcr a heap of
debris, but the engineer lay in what re-
mained of the cab and his right hand still
grasped the throttle. He had been faith-
ful unto death and met it at his post. The
fireman on the train had leaped a few
seconds before and escaped with trifling
injuries.

Not Known Who la to Bis me.
Tbe excursion train was made up of

fifteen cars, the foremost of which was a
baggage car. This and the next two
coaches caught the full force of the crash
and were utterly demolished. What re-
mained of the third car was tumbled into
a ditch at tbe roadside. The responsi-
bility for the accident cannot now be
fixed.
Charles C. Rynlck, of Bridgeton, who

was in the excursion party, was in one of
the rear car*. “When we saw that a col-
lision was unavoidable,” he said, “the
scene in our car was terrific. Women
fainted and men rushed in mad panic for
the door. But it came almost before wc
had time to thiuk. One car was cut right
in two and the lower portion 6f it lifted
bodily from the track and tumbled over.
The roof of one of the cars fell in a mass
and everybody in that car was buried un-
der it. It simply dropped on top of the
people. I don’t know who is to blame.
When we were about two mile# out from
Atlantic City, N. J-, we came to a stop out
in the meadows and stayed there for sev-
eral minutes, bat I do not know why. I
think there must have been fully eighty
or 100 killed. The only person with me
was my 0-year-okl son, and he was not
hurt.”
Fourteen of the injured are reported to

have died nt the sanitarium. »

Superintendent I. N. Swignrtl. of the
Philadelphia and Rending Company,
places the number of dead nt thlrty-sefen
and the injured nt about the same num-

ber.
William Thur'.ow, the operator at the

block tower situated at the crossing, has
been placed under arrest by order of the

coroner.

Fccne ot the Fatal Ploce.

An Associated Pres# reporter was on
one of the first relief trains sent out by
the Pennsylvania Railroad. The train
was in charge of a number of railroad offi-
cials and Prosecutor Perry of Atlantic
County. It drew up in the darkness a
few feet this aide of tbe fatal point. Stag-
gering in and out of ditches and stum-
bling over masses of broken timber, with
only a few lanterns, the rescue gang set
bravely to work. Axes and shovels were
piled with the greatest vigor, and almost
at everv half a dozen strokes a mangled
form was brought up and laid tenderly on
the pallets. It was a terrible task, and
the strongest of men turned aside, faint
from the revelations oi the workers.
A heap of blood-slainril timbers, turned

aside by one of the rescuers, brought to
sight a woman’s arm. It had JttOll
wrenched off at the shoulder.
Not five minutes later -a chance blo\r

from a pick revealed a human heart.

Personality of n Popular Writer.
One bears an astonishing lot of talk

In London about tbe unpopularity of
Marie Corelli, writes Edward K. Bok
to the New York Time*. At present she
la much talked about, all her hooka
selling remarkably well But of her
personality one scarcely hears a kind
word spoken. She Is almost never seen
in society, and thla, I am told, to duo
to her unpleasant manners, and an ef-
fort which she la said to make upon
every occasion of being disagreeable
to those around her. TbU feeling to
becoming ao pronounced that It shows
tbe first signs of extending to her books.
And London makes a good deal of tbe
personality of a writer. It influences
its buying.

Strong
MS by

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Tbs Ose Tra* Stood

:o* i-'t'-D: EYEWaIEI

ALABAMA HOMES o2rrft?GE(S!i5
C. N. U.

Summer Resorts on the Mouom.
Tbe summer resorts ca the Monon

Route are more than usually popular this
year. West Baden aud French Lick
Springs, in Orange County, are overflow-
ing with visitor*, tod the hotels have all
they can do. Paoli, the county seat, has
opened a rival sanitarium, which is well
patronized. The waters of the various
springs differ materially in their constit-
uents, and are successfully prescribed for
a great variety of maladies. The wood#
in the neighborhood abound in game and
all tbe at reams teem with fish, aome pf
them having been stocked by the govern-
ment fish commission. All indications
point to West Baden (and the neighbor-
ing springs) as the great sanitarium and
popular summer resort of the West.
Cedar Lake, forty miles from Chicago,

is a favorite picnic and anting spot, where
tbe Monon has a fine wooded park of
nearly 400 acres. The fishing is first-
rate.

A Perffect F.t Needed.
A well-known dub woman the other

lay went to her dressmaker to order a
Sown. Tbe woman asked at once:
'Shall you wear it at dub meetings?*'
1 he reply was In the affirmative. “And
to make speeches in IT was the next
juestkm. Again she said yes. ‘Then
1 must have it trimmed accordingly,**
laid the dressmaker. “It will be eyed
•loaely and for long periods of time
it once by women at leisure to observe.
*tich a gown must be absolutely per-
fect.’’

'Judgment 1 1

Baltjefe
The South is destined to be, and is rap-

idly becoming, the garden of the United
State*. Hera life is easier to live, the rig-
orous winters do not eat up the fruits of
th* toil of summer, nor are the summers
ao trying as many Northern people have
supposed. “I used to live only half the
year,** said a Northern farmer recently
settled in the South, “and I used to work
all the time then. Now I work half the
time and live al! the year through.**
Homeseekers’ excursion tickets will be

sold over the Monon Route to nearly all
points in the South at the rate of one
first-class fare (one way); tickets good re-
turning on any Tuesday or Friday within
thirty-onV day* from date «f sale. Liber-
al stop-overs are allowed. These excur-
sions start (and ticketa are sold) Aug.
17. 18 and 31; Sept. L 14, 15; Oct 5, U.
10 and 20.x Call on Frank J. Reed, agent
of the Mouou Route, for further informa-

tion. _ _____

PLUG
The umpire now decides that

fl BATTLE AX? is not only
decidedly bigger in size than any
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the

quality is the finest he ever saw, and

the flavor delicious. You wiU never

know just how good it is until
you try it

<4

<4

4

<A

Strawberry Picnic.
Harvey Handout— Won’t I be glad

when de berry eeai*on cornea! Den I’ll
get a good sleep In de strawberry patch.
Parentless Pety— How’ll you git a

comftaNe sleep there?
Harvey Handout-I’ll oleep on de

straw, you blokee.— Exchange.

liocomotlvea an I Coal. .

It to said that locomotives use a third

of the coal mined in England.

Hall’a Catarrh Care.
Is a consUtutloool sure. Price 75 ceota

In the Due de Nemours died tbe last
knight of tbe Order du Saint Esprit,
which was established by Henry Hit
and finally abolished in 1830.

TUTTLE‘:.”i*l"°

ENGINE
Economical, Safe. Oaoly. Retto-

AvaBvbie for Uralsbto. Simple. ti.. .... ----
Elevators, rreameries. Oder Mills.
Printing tHUec*. Grinding MiMa.
VratUattngKaus
dries. Smin Pact ...... .. . —
Machine Shops, ete. Will run
dries, ftmaTl h , tnttos. F undrtos.
Machine shop*, etc. WlUnmwkk
natural gam artificial gav. caw.l.no
or heroine as fuel. Always ready
lor work, requires no aUpt: tkm.
Send for itoscSfiftivc circular, oOfl

r wants.stats your

Chicago Newspaper L’nioa,
M A Jsflwssa St., CnCAflO.

II CHatas SL, FOOT * AVNE. INK .

. til tail SL. MOL CITY. IOWA.

testimony. BuMt only echo*, popular sentiment the worl3
over, which lE •• Nothing nut word* o* pr«l*o Ioc
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla."

Her Trouble*. ̂
He— What are you looking so wor-

ried about, darling?
Bhe— Oh, I was thinking what a

dreadful thing life would have been if
we had never met.— Illustrated Month-

ly.

Iowa farms for sale on crop payments,
10 per cent cash, balance H crop yearly,
until paid for. J. Mulhall, Waukegan, 111.

It Is estimated that from 00,000,000
to 70.000,000 codfish are annually cap-
tured round about Newfoundland.

’A Handful of Dirt May Be a Houseful
of Shame.” Keep Your House

Clean with

Any doubt short Itf

AddlisJf^. cTajw

far titt ** Cortbook/

it l*» r X
“That affair on tbe end of my toll.'*

said the rattlesnake, “may not ceem
ha ml some, but — •" He skillfully threw
a coil. “JCs a rattling good thing.
Y so."— New York Proas.

Pice’s Cura for Consumption is tbe beat
of all cough cure#-— George W. Lot*. F»-
bacher. La., Aug- 20. 1305.

•4No man ever distinguished himself
who could not bear to be toughed at”—
Maria Edgeworth.

SAPOLIO
EVERY FARMER IN THE NORTH

CAM MARK MORS MONKY IN THI MIDDLE SOUTH.
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Shirts. Collars, Cuffs,

Ion* up In a bundle

>m to till Our plant

la m near perfect aa money
d braina can make It. Fineet

machinery, perfect lanitarv «ya-

tem, expert help, pureet waabing

material and prompt^xtteo1*011
to bualneae meanimt one thing -
Uemt WorU. If you cate

for thla, try the

Chelsea Steam Laandry.

Real Estate!
Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $150,

and $300. Two
and lots to

excnange for small
farms, o Terms easy.

Over Thirty Yean

Without Sickness.
I Mr. H. WrrrsTKiN, a welUtnowu,
onterpriaing citiaen of Byron, Ilk,

wv rites; “Before 1 paid much attep.
g the bowtfQt Ition to regulating

hardly knew a well day; but since 1
learned the evil re-

£~ V suits of conatipatlon,

M and the efflc«icy of

M AYER’S
Pills, 1 have not had
one day’s sickness
for over thirty years

— not one attsck
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
yearn. She bad a prejudice against

cathartics, but as roon as she began

to uae Ayer's Pills her health was
restored.''

AYER’S
ge Cathartic PHIs

B. PARKER -

aial and Mrlama at WarU’i Fair.

Oeo. H. Foster, CHURCH DIRECTORY.
OoiianaoATioNAL Ree. W. H. Walker
pastor. 1 Teaching Sundays at 10:30 a

AUCTIONEER
meetings Tb unday • at 7 :30 p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday after

Satisfaction Guaranteed noon and evening. Pastor’s Bible class
at the {(arson age Frida:

Terms Reasonable.

iy evening at eight.

Baptist— Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:30 a. in. and
7 :30 p. m.; Sunday school st 12; B. Y

t* i i a Am P.U. prayer meeting at 6:80 p. m;

Huafluarters at Stwlanl Dice.
proceeding the tlrst Sunday In each
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-ftlGHIGANffeNTRAS

•• r*« maffara Rout*."
Time Card, taking effect, June 21,1896.

traws rast:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:10 a.m.
No, 36— Atlantic Express 7.-02 a. m.
No. 12 — Grand Rapids 10:35 a. m.
No, 2— Exprowand Mail 3:15 p, m.

thaws war.
No. 3 —ExprMiaml Mail 9:12 a. m
No. IS — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m
No," 7— Chicago Express 10:35 p. m
O. W.RutMiLics,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
Wm. M astir, Agent.

nant meeting.
Mktuodirt Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Ep worth League prayer
meeting at 6*30 p. m : class meeting at
9:30 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth league the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 :30 p. m

Cathoijc — St. Mary's — Pastor. Rev.
William P. Considine. Services on

an* Advice to Odl
fta That Territory.

The warning of an old rsoident of
Alaska to all who may be tempted to
oeek their fortunes in the gold Aside
of that region should be heeded. He
declares, says a San Francisco paper,
that nearly half of the men there now
are destitute and unable to secure em-
ployment All the established mines
accessible from the ooaet are fully
stocked with miners, and prospecting
and developing are all that la left
As for employment in other vocations,
there Is none to be bad.
There Is no doubt that much truth

exists In the accounts of rich discov-
eries that have been made there, but
the hardships which accompany the
industry are too severe for any except
those sufficiently equipped. Provision*
are necessarily very dear, and no work
of any kind la possible during the great-
er part of the year. The urines which
have secured rich return* are owned
by wealthy corporations enjoying ev-
ery facility which a poor man la de-
nied.

The recent reduction In steamer rates
to Alaska, coupled with the fabulous
stories of rich discoveries, has resulted
In crowding the boats engaged on the
run. Hundreds with barely sufficient
to pay their passage are going north.
They do not realise that the conditions
are wholly different from those In
new mining camps elsewhere. The ex-
treme cold Imposes limitations which
prohibit an ordinary mining boom. An
evidence of the severity of the cold II
shown In the fact that In panwashtng
for gold the quicksilver wlU not act
as It does In a milder climate, but per-

mits all the float gold to escape, re-
taining none but course gold.
Alaska has great possibilities for

wealthy Investors, but not for men
who depend on their dally labor or
who want to take the chances of mak-
ing a valuable (Recovery In prospect-
ing. It Is one thing te And a rich de-
posit In that remote and difficult re-
gion and another to obtain a purchaser.
As for depending on what may be se-
cured by pan-washing hi the glacial
moraines, considering the very short
season during which that may be don*
It should appall the hardiest spirit
Besides the richest deposits are far
Inland, to which no one dare penetrate
unless he be amply provided with
money and provisions.

Sunday— First Mass at 7 :30 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 9:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing
ing and Benediction at 7 :30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Patl's Evangelical- Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

 CAVEATS.SAM MARKS,
DK8IOM ratmts.

For Information
COPYRIGHTS, WtoJ

anil frro Han.ll.xtk wrlto to

pEO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Peiiaioiis and patents obtained. Nuue
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

Chelsea. - Mich.
MUNN A OCX. Ml BboadwaT. New You.

Oldert bureau lor___________ wearing patent* In Amertru.
Rrerjr patent taken out by ua Is farouht befor*
the public by a notice given free of charge la (be

friratifi* JUttcnaw

VKf S. HAMILTON
” # Veterinary Surgeon

I-aiTTSt etmilatlon of any srtentlflr paper In tba
world. Splendidly Uluatrate.!, No Int. Ill/, nt
man ahould be without It. Weekly. KX.OO a
year; $1 JO atx months. Address. KUNnA OCX,
Vubumiuu, SSI Broadway, New York City.

mala. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at

tended to.
Chelsea, - Mich.

RIPAN-S
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The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

\

A. CONLAN,

Absolutely Freel ZDIE^TTIST.

Now is the time
to get a good

Office over Glazier’s Drug tore.

WATCH

H

IJ H. AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
careful ami thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local aoasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

PRANK SHAVER, ,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcoek Building
Main street

« Chelsea, Mich.

FREE! FREE!
TMs Splendid 189*

YANKEEWATCH

r J. PHELPS,
»— • Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,-

Office in Hatch A Du rand Block.
Night calls answered from office.

Chelsea, ... Mien.

Ity of site among the Japaneee is found
lu the fact that recent measurements
taken of an infantry regiment showed
no variations exceeding two Inches In
height or twenty pounds In weight

lAudenbech reports having removed
the greeter portion of a dog's spleen,
and st the end of six months there was
a complete regeneration of the entire
organ. The removal caused profound
disturbance of digestion and Impaired
nutrition, Imt notwithstanding thin fa- 1,

the entire organ was reproduced.

A writer lu the Revue dee Sciences
Naturalise makes the following calcu-
lations In regard to the work done by
the honey bee: When the weather Is
•ne a worker cflfl visit from forty to
eighty flower* In six or ten tripe, and
collect a grain of nectar. If it visits
200 or 400 flowers, it will gather five
grains. Under favorable circumstance*

It will take a fortnight to obtain flfteen
grains. It would, therefore, take It err-

The Paper

oral years to manufacture a pound o
•, which #tU All about 8,000 cell*

The Discipline of Children.
"About the worst thing parents can

do Is to discuss the fallings of children

before them," says a writer In the
Washington Star. "The next worst
thing Is for one parent to attempt to
punish the child and the other parent
to protest against It Either action will

damage the respect of the child for one
or the other of Its parents, and If there
Is on* thing more than another that
parent! want to preserve It Is their
dignity before their children. A child
who gets the idea that one parent la
at variance with the other on the ques-

tion of discipline will make both un-
happy and render Itself decidedly ob-
jectionable by playing off one parent
against the other. If you want to have
any harmony In the family, get togeth-
er on the question of disciplining the
children— at least In their presence—
and if yon want to quarrel on methods
do It in the privacy of your own apart-
ments, where you can have it out with-
out lowering yourself in the eyes of the
children."

pMcCOLGAN.
R Pmiciai, Sureeoi k Acaocinr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Dark Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea - Mich.

J C. TW1TCUELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

Chelsea, \ - Mien.

Bound to Be In the 8wlm.
This Is a London story which seems

fresh and sounds Improbable, and is
likely enough to be true. A young
man who had lived quietly and sim-
ply In the country came Into a little
money, and like a fool rushed off at
once to town to throw It away. Know-
ing nobody, the process was at first
slow, and even difficult But he heard
in restaurants be frequented young
men who had money, If not brains or
breeding, boasting of the money they
had spent at dinners. He beard one
say: "I had a great dinner last night,
and It cost me $20.” So the next day
this young Moses Primrose appeared
at an expensive restaurant, and calling
a waiter explained pompously: "See
here, I want an expensive dinner like
the rest of the bloods. Bring me $20
worth of ham and eggs."

honey,

It was formerly believed that the
hairs composing the fur of the ermine,
which Is brown In eummer and whits
In winter, could rot change their hue,
and that the difference In color between
the summer and winter coats of the nnl-
mal arose solely from the fact that at
the beginning of winter the summer fur
is shed and a new coat of snowy white-
ness takes its place. Lately, however,
experiments have shown that If an er-
mine wearing Its warm- weather coat Is
subjected to a lowering of temperature,
Its brown fur will quickly become white
without shedding of the hair. It re-
mains true, however, that the ordinary
winter drees of the ermine Is put on
only when the summer ene falls off.

POINTS ABOUT PERSONS.

The favorite hobby of Prince Adolph
of Bchaumberg-Llppe Is to array him-
self In military attire and drive a
tram car.

Lord Russell, of KtUowen, lord chief
justice of England, intends to take part
In the conference of jurists to be held
at Saratoga.

Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, Is am-
bidextrous. He can shave with a
razor In each hand, and write with two
pens at the same time.

Judge Albion W. Tourgee has under-
taken a crusade against books wKh
uncut leaves, which he pronounces "a
senseless and snobbish fad."

It is said the President Kruger of the
Transvaal republic has been offered a
large sum to come to America to lec-
ture on South African affairs.

Unlike his predecessors, the young
Osar of Russia walks almost dally in
the streets of Bt Petersburg. Some-
times he la attended by no one but hie
wife. On other occasluons he goes
alone.

Sightseers of Victor Hugo's old boms
pay a franc in order to see one of the
famous author's teeth. It is elegantly
mounted in a plush-lined case, care-
fully covered with a crystal shad*. An
Inscription on the case Informs the
visitor that "This Is a tooth drawn
from the Jaw of Victor Hugo by the
dentist in Wednesday, Aug. 11, 1871,
at Vianden.”

Stronger than Hemp.
Glvenan equal number of strands to

make up the rope, and each of the same
circumference, It may be readily
shown that wire, twisted Into rope
form, will make a rope so strong aa to
admit of no comparison even with
the best white hemp rope. Twisted
hempen cords will sustain 8,740
pounds, if the rope be one laeh thick,
but one-eighth of an inch In diameter
of Iron wlU sustain more than one
inch In circumference of hemp rope.
No rope, whatever Its material, could
bear comparison with an inch rope
made of piano steel wire, such a rope
being able to bear not leas than 268,000

pounds.or nearly 120 tons, before U
could be torn by a dead weight

Made on honor.
Mood* good timekeeper. OLIVE LODGE NO 156, f. do A. M.

this paper and we will •end yo«

'd^OIT WURNU* SEMI-WEEKLY,

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No 156, F. & A. M. for 1896.

Healthfullness of Powder Workers.
Apart from the dangers of explosion,

which, by the way, are less frequent
than Is generally supposed, gunpowder
mills are exceedingly healthful places.
Such a thing as a workman dying from
consumption is unheard of, the expla-
nation being that the constant breath-
ing Into the hinge of dust containing
charcoal, sulphur and saltpetre Is ben-
eficial to them. Even horses employed
In gunpowder mills are found to be fat-
ter and sleeker than those from the
same stable worked elsewhere.

somewhat superior appearance. The
visitor said he did a tramp act and was
assisted therein by the animal They
gave an exhibition of their talents,
which was not half bad.

“What are your terms?" asked the
agent
“Sixty dollars a week”
"I'll give you $16.”

The imitation tramp bent a sad, re-
proachful eye on the agent and backed
out of the room, followed by the dog.
At otfeo he returned, carefully abut-
ting the door to exclude hit partner
who remained In the hall.

•Til take It" he said; “where's .
contract? HI have to go you; It's
ejean case of push, but for heaven's
sake don't mention the price where the
dog can hear you:"

tbs

a

conUiniq^full instructions how to get thk
quick,
nsraon J00IVAL CO.

Ktrrtl 

Jan. 18, Fe6. 25, March 24, April
21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aug.18,
Bept. 15, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Aunual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
15th. J. D. BciiMAXTiiAii. Sec,

Domestics In London.
It Is estimated that there are 240,000

women ̂ domestic servants In Loudon
and that 10,000 of them are alwaya oat

of situations or kbanglng their plaoea.

On« that gives all
Local and Nelghbi’!
hood News In a re*,,
able manner; ig

printed, and that y0u

can read without hurt.
Ing your eyesight.

Then you want

If you can’t rake to
gather more than 2i
cents, subscribe fo

three months.

Office in basement c

TurnBull & Wilkinsoi

Block.

Headache Destroys Hcaltt BiCYClf) Repairing
Resulting in poor memory. Irritability, ner- nResulting In poor memory. Irritability,

vonsneas and intellectual exhaustion. It
Induces other forma of diene ge. such ae epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy. Insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.

Has the Saltan a Double?
The latest recruit to the ranks of

royal bicyclists le the Ameer of Afghan-
istan. The Sult&n of Turkey refuses
to try the democratic "bike," although
his physicians have been extolling Its
merits to him for six months. A week-,
ly pilgrimage to the mosque, barely a
quarter of a mile from the palace, Is
the sole exercise of the Sultan during
these distressful days. Even then It
Is by no means certain that his maj-
esty does not travel more in the Im-
agination of hla subjects than In fact,
for Abdul has adopted the trick that
Napoleon III. fonnd to answer so well
He has discovered a man who looks
exactly like him, and who attends most,
If not all of the public functions The
people Imagine that they are gaming
on the Saltan going to his devotion,
while In reality Abdul Is at home in
the Ylldls. If the "double*’ should be
assassinated on one of these devo-
tional pilgrimages the Turks would
not be shocked at Abdul for shirking
his prayers. They would regard it
as a miraculous preservation.

Spare the Dog.
"One day," says a Chicago theatrical

man, *T sat In the office of a New York
theatrical agent He was looking for
attractions for a vaudeville ahow, and
word to that effect had gone out To
him came a tough-looking little man
In checkered clothes, once vociferous,
but now subdued by wear of time. The
man was accompanied by a dog

Mis. Ohms. A Myers, 101 Hanna St, Port
Wayne, Ind.. writes Oct 7, 18M: MI suffered
terribly with severe headaches, disrineee,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life woe despaired of,,
and try what we would, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe 1 am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-
fort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish thla letter
If you wish, and I hope It may be the means
of saving some other sick mother’s life, aa It
did mine." -

Remember we have a brazer tnd
are prepared to mend yoor wbetl
even If four tubing bunt! apart.
We will shortly have s vulcaniar
and even If yoor outer esatag U
ripped a foot if will pay you to
come and aee as before going to
the ex pence of semi ing for i
new one. Remember, too, «a
sharpen lawn mowers and repair
moat anything broken except
threshing engines.

HILL & WELCH.
Basement under laundry.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— t » T»m

rrKf\ MACKINAC
I i 1 DETROITI V PETOSKEY
A VF CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steaoeff

insuring the highest degree of

COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFEIl
Pom Tows ms Warn terras

Toledo, Detroit / MacktoE

«TO»“V.
On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart

and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

Ir. lilts’ KemAcg latere Mtt.

LOW RATES te

$U**e.

Paper Banging;. •«
If you want your rooms decorated

in an 'artistic manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will receive prompt

R. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

IVERY EVENING .

Between Detroit and Clevdiw
Connecting at Cleveland with JjJg

•sedsr Tripe Jene, My. Aefest •* Uf***"*

ClevdAW/T^

Buekleu’s Am lea Salve.

The best solve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers soli rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier A Stiiuson, Druggist*,

•sad for Illustrated pamphlet Addr«a
A. A. •OHANTZ. s. e. (T

Tl» Mnlt sp tonim lle« W- *

PATENTS
Phasnu and Rt-tMus* secured, Trodte^

IWS52&*ws
charge

A Big Load tor a Single Team.
One of the largest loads of cedar Uea

ever hauled by a single team of horses
Is reposed from Rapid River, In Michi-
gan. It consisted of 810 cedar ** *
loaded on a rack 81 feet long,
take* 18 feet high. The load
rounded on. top three feet over

Why don’t you pay the printer?

sawMsssssasa* SgfeSS» of Home Him pie

i'lN^wk/nRK-
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